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ABOUT' twenty years ago a clever newspaper 
mELll, who, may, be was being harassed for copy, 
nel'petrated a joke on his readers by originating 
/11H1 publishing in his paper a letterpul'porting 
to have be"en written by Cotton ~Iather against 
Wm. Penn and t~~ Quakers, and advising that, 
if CELught, a ship-load of them be sold as slaves. 
The hoax 'was soon cleteetecJ, and the thing. 
passecl for a joke, as it \vas intended it should. 
Bnt IIeber Newton used it in a recent sermon 
he preached to illustrate a ' Bplri t of which he 
belioved himself th(" victim. Of course, any 
lllall is not Clever enough tol)e upJo-everything, 
but the reverend gentleman is being pilloried 
for his cre<lulity, and it' is not' easy to say that 
he does not deserve to be; to make a poillt_ he 
lllatll~ use of what a lllall, who scans Mle'thing 
he is called to believe so closely as Dr. Newton 
does, ought to have been sure or before he 
made the use of it he did. One paper wickedly 
snggt1sts that he must be glad his vacation has 
begllll. 

their feelings Ilroexcited greatly, very frequent
ly blame t.hemselves for it afterwards, and now 
they will give nothing again, and crabbedly re
pel the \~pry objects for whiqh ,they are as per
sonally responsible as they are for .. their fami
lies; and it sOlnetimes hR ppens, too, that a person 
gives 80 nJhvisely nn<l lW:Y<HHl his means that 
he pui's liims01£ ircstl'ai ts to pay his pledge, or 
repudiates it aH.c?gethm·, and makes other things 

family when and as 'he fee]s like it. Let the 
word be passed along the whole line, a thought
ful, conscientious, proportionate, and regular 
offering froln eve1'y member for eve'ry denomi-, 
iiat,ional cause. 

---.---- -.. -- --_._----' ------~ -------_. 

THE SECOND COMMANDMENT- ARE WE KEEP-' 
ING IT? 

THADDEUS. 

suffer for Ids thonght.lessness. tVe do not won- It is genaral1j conceded that the first COlli

deI' that minist.ers ~lread,to give up their pulpits manilment in the Decalogue forbids all kinds of 
to the men who go about the country presenting false worship, and all forms of idolatry, seen or 
their own, especial chnrities to the people, as unseen. "Thou shalt have no other gods before 

. snch men do dalnage jn two wnys: they produce me." Ex. 20: n. But the second commandment 
a condition of exeitenlc,mt the reaction from specifies that we are not to make, to O1.l1'Sei'l't'S, 

\vhich is very bad, and they get money which certain kinds of images, those of 'male OJ' female, 
really belongs at home for the church and de- as we will find in Deut. 4:H>-18, 25, where Moses, 
nomillational work, and furnish men with an near the close of his work as God's month-piecf', 
excuse for sayillg they have already given all reiterates tho commandment in other words than 
they can atfonl to gi ve. IDmotional giving goes those in Bx. ~(): 4, fj; "Take ye therefore good 
hand ill hand wit.h the i<lea that giving is fl, heed unto yourselves; for ye saw no similitude 
thing fJl'at may Le don(3 or not done at one's on the clay the I.lord spake unto you in Horeb, 

-"- - pleasure; that what one has is his OWll, and he out of the midst of t.he fire; lest ye corrupt 
TIIIN illustrates a point that; 1U'l,8 been nlade OVi7PH no onn but himself any resPQnsibility con- yourselves and make you a graven image, the 

again and agai.n; the In811 who call thmnselves cerlling it; and we th~nk this is an unchristian similitude of any figure~ the likeness of male or 
advanced in thought are guilty of the very thing VIew. 'V !tile our dllll'ches and our soeietit's female, the likeness of any beast that is on the 
they say is the crying sin of religious people, have to (lepeud on eUlotional givilJg t.hey ,yill earth, the likeness of any winged fowl that flieth 
and are as credulous in accepting the theories always he behind. with debt and liabilities. in the air, the likeness of anything that creep
ancl sayings, and, we Inay say, lllyths of the 'Veare 'glad that the educating influence of eth on the ground, the likeness of any fish that 
critic'S both in science and religion a's are the 8yslenudi(~ {)(,ll('volence is going on among uP.' is in the waters beneath the earth," etc. 
people they complain of in accepting the the- 'rhe basis of real benevolence is the confession It is elaimed, to-day, that we may make images 
ories and sayings and myths of theologians. It that one hol(ls all he has as a trustee, and not as of living beings "provided we do not worship 
isa case of poetic justice when one of these fel- an absolute possessor; and as' a trustee he is re- the,m, nor make them to be worshiped." This 
lows is "foist with his own petard." 13pollsible to God, the Pather, for its use; that position is ·based upon the use of the preposition 

-~'-------------'---- -- --,----- -----~- he has certain obligations growing out of his "to," in t,he words, "to bow down to it," as in 
EMOTIONAL BENEVOLENCE. relations to his fellows, his family, and himself, J...Jev. 26: 1. That this is an error' compare it 

Emotional benevolence is giving when one which he is responsible to Go(l the Father £01'; with. the expression" to vex her," in Lev. 1,-?: 18. 
feels like it, or giving under tho spell of some that he cannot be free from the duty to do good If we may make images, provided we . do not 
man gifted ill appealing t(J the f(~elingso£ his aud advance t,he kingdom of God in the world worship them, then, under the same rule, a man 
hearers and exciting their pit.y and sympathy according as God has given him ability. may take to himself another wife, while the first 
for the moment. It is one of the greatest hin- ;JuBt now there is apt to be a decrease in be- is yet Ii Villg, provided he does it not ," to vex 
drances to the 'cause of real benevolence to be nm-olent offerings. '1'he sumln8r months find her." See also the same use of "io" in 
fouwl; and it not infrequently happens. that lllany things (lisarrangec1. There is mueh vjs- Dent. 4: 25, 2 Chron. 33: f), Isa. 3: 8. To none 
IIHlitrurence is the result of emotiollal giving. iting and taking of outings, and there is a great of these passages would we apply the same rule 
Closely related to this is tho habit of giving a call for money £01' these purposes; and those and say, they did evil for the purpose of " pro-, 
little to get rid of the one who asks nlOney of who are away from home are apt to forget their voking the Lord to anger." 
us for' some object we would_not give to at all contributions.' It would. not, be so if there were rrhe J..Jonl Gou says also, in Exodus 2:-3: 13, 
if we had the courage to say No. As we fre- conscientious, systematic, proportionate nnd "And make no mention of the names of other 
quently see men ,who are very emotional in re- reg1llar giving by our people. The only 'way to gods, neither let it be heard out of ,thy mouth." 
ligions ~eetings; but outside do not tell the remedy the evils of indebtedness' by our Boards See also Joshua 23: 7, "Neither serve them nor 
truth, and live wrong and unjust lives, so we and avoid deficits is to have our churches carry' bow yourselves unto them." If we are not, to 
often see men who give under the spell of emo- on an education which teaches that an offering mention the names of heathen gods how much 
tional condition who will scarcely give at all (or is dne from evei'y memb~r for. every cause we, less to' make them ( and if we do not make 

" if at all in the most stingy way,) to support the as apeople, stand responsible for. There would' thelu we will not bow down to them; If we are 
church, mid the denominational benevolences. be no" dry seasons," no need of the "urgent not to make idols for ourselves or for, others, 
Religious exercises 'are worth nothing' as ex- appeals,'" if every Seventh-day Baptist were have we the right to use or have about us the 
press ions o£ life till they, are dependent, not on conscientiously thoughtful and faithful in hisi4.a~d images made' by others~ whether they 
outward conditions and exciting causes, but npon trust. be heathen or so-called ,Christians? Should 
a principle of conduct which is a matter ofrrhe coming year promises to be on~ of great missionaries ~end to us the heathen's discarded 
thought and' conscience. So giving is not· be-, financial prosperity in our country. It ought images if their names are not tcf be mentioned? 
nevolence, and is ~orth nothing as a sign of 'a to be' a yea}.' of .great benevolent activity, of This is answered by Deut. 7: 25; 26,." Ye shall 
benevol.ent heart~ till it is a habit formed after thankfulOhristian giving, of thoughtful con- burn them with fire, thou shaltno~ desire the' 
careful arid cbns,cientious thought.'Billational templation of .what the kingdom of God is andsilvel' norgold on them, nor take, it unto thee, 
giving will not stand the tests of life; it- :se:ebs: is doing; and our duty as God's' trustees to it. le.st: thou be~nsnaredtherein; for it is an abom
to be'enthlisi88tic~ 'btit-i~'on·iya.'flbeting~enti-lGiving'as'andwhen wefeel1ike~tj8asunrea- 'ination,to the Lord thy God. Neither shalt thou 

·.··!Uental.ism-,and ··.does:not'; deaervec\or1dbm:mand' . .sonable audunw'orthy'o£a ..• Ohristiandiaciple as: ,bringa)}"abomiriation "into . thy, '. house, lest 
'. ·t~~l?~~:t;:\~t'~~n:·';\Vho';'~a,v~;~.,~:v'~11.>· ; ~oiJ1gth~ ,d1.lty of his> trust'i 88 ~cf(Lthert()-biB ,tb911;b~~ 8,cur8ed'·~1!tIlgJ~k~·it·· th9u shalt utter-. 

-'; '. 

~, : 



lydete~tJt,andthou shalt utterly abhor it; ·th~if'knees in homage to those imag~s .. , andt() ifno{real,disc~epanciesiudetails t6be-fQundin 
it is a cursed thing." ., . See also PS8. __ 81:~9.- _c the memory of men and women. , .. In' all _ this them, ~how .that theywerewritt~n· b~' d!iterent ' 

Are we, impr<?ying upon the- obedience....of· ~li~tlle church declares -., she dQes- no . Sill," for she persons.·· Now it, would be utterly impossible 
newly converted'idolators who \Cl\st off their has thought to "change times. an~ laws" and for four different persons to invent four stories 
idols as "vile "by sending to . them our, o~n taken. away, the second commandm~nt, _ Bnd- -so nearly identical in all their 'prominent -feat. ' 
make of imag~E(of ~an? .' Because we call them changed the tinie -in the fourth. ,-. . _~ yres7as are the gospels, unless they were in~~l. . 
" dolls" are they none the less" a lie "-, "idol~?" Why d~ people make images? -W-l1y set up' lusi+n. But if they were in collusion why should' 
We say our children may worship the' work of, ~tatues of great 'men? , Is not the, memory ofthey:-differ so muc4 in chronological order, 'and ' 
our hands--may admire, fawn, kiss and hug, call their names, . connected with deeds, 'enougJl? apparently contradict one another in details?-: 

,pet names, treat very tenderly, andlove intense- What has the form in the .likeness of a man to Why did some of them omit very important 
ly, the work of our ,artistic craftsmen,and in do with his memory or deeds? Was not' our events which oneor more of the oth..e.r~_ gtve-f~ 
the corruption of our minds and heads we 'say, Washington honored without a monuqlent or a In closing tJ.1e preceding article I ref~rred to 
"These dolls are splendid tl;tings to send to the statue? Can we not remember the name of the fact that some features of these narratives 
poor heathen."· See Hab. 2: 18. But some will Jesus and his followers and their deed~ and link into the history of the periQd as related by 
say that" idols, oi' things to be worshiped only, words through, and in all ages, without seeing Josephus. I may here add that the evangelists 

,are prohibited." But if one will take the trouble or having their .statues with us? Like the land introduce elements of history which f~rm a very 
to look through the Scriptures for "images," of the ancient Chaldeans, our land is beco!lling important part of the whole web of human his. 
" idols," " graven," "molten," and" carved," he "the land of graven 'images, and they are mad tory for the last 1800 years and more. It is 
will find everywhere both idols and images are upon their idols." Jer. 50: 38. And in Isaiah· ~ncOllcei:vable-that fictitious ev~nts-creations 
alike an' abomination to God, b,oth were to be 44: 9-20, " They that malu~ a g,raven image are of the imagination-could thus mold the his. 
-q.tterly destroyed, and nowhere is the making <;>f all of them vanity." "'Vho hath formed a'god, 'tory of the civilized world. 
images commended nor comm~nded; except it . or molten a graven image that is profitable for 
be at the expr~ss w()rd of 'God. " rrhou Hhalt nothing? Behold all his fellows shall be 
not make unto' thee," etc. But ,the cherubim ashamed; they shall be ashamed together." , As 
and oxen in the temple, and the brazen serpent we stand before these, images we, too, are cor-

, in the wilderness, were all made by his express rupted. - We are over-awed by contemplating the 
command unto H'£m,; even as the sacred incense character we see in them, and life seems given 
was for use in the temple only. Because Solomon to them, and we are unconsciously led to honor 
made lions about his throne is no argument them as sacred, until we are led to uncover the 
otherwise, for we read that '~outlandish women head before their "unveiled" presence, and 
ca used even him to sin ;" and" his wives turned worship, in our hearts, mall'S image. We are 
away his heart;-and went after Ashtoreth the fast becoming a man-worshiping nation. The 
goddess of the L'.;idonians," etc. 1 I{ings 11. proneness of all our hearts is towards idolatry, 

If the gospels were a fictitious history' the 
writers would not have been so precise in des. 
ignating the period and localities of the alleged 
events, 110r in naming rulers who are reany 
known in hist<?ry as actors in their drama. 
Luke says: "Now in the fifteenth year of the 
reign of Tiberius Cresar, Pontius Pilate being 
governor of Judea, and Herod being tetrarch 
of Galilee, and his brother Philip tetrarch of 
Iturea and of the region of Trachonitis, and Ly
sanias the tetrarch of Abilene, ,Annas and 'Oaia
ph as being the. high priests, the word of God 
came unto John, the son of Zacharias, in· tne 
wilderness.". Here the writer definitely fixes 
the period of the opening of John's public min
istry and the baptism of Jesus. If he had been 

The Jewish historian, Josephus, gives no other and to make to ourselves an imag~ is for no 
evidence of 'the customs of his nation than that good purpose in the sight of God who has given 
such things were contrary to their law as the ns his word which condemns it as s£n. 
making or images. And it is written of J udah~ NF.WTON, 10\"a, June 14, 180l. 

most worthy king, He~ekiah, 2 I(ings 18: 4, "He 
removedthe high places and brake the images, 
cut down the groves, and brake in pieces the 
brazen serp~!lt which Moses had made; for unto 
those days, the children of Israel did burn in
cense to it, and he called)t Nehushtan" (a piece 
of brass). This occurred just midway between 
Moses and Christ (72G B. O. )', And Josiah also, 
in 2 Kings 23, we find, "Moreover the familiar 
spirits, and the wizards, and the images, and 
the idols, and 1111 abominations that were spied 
in the land or Judah and Jerusalem did Josiah 
put away." See also 2 ehron. 34: 3-7. 

What is the commandment? "Thou shalt 
not rnake, thou shalt ,not, bow down to them nor 
serve them." If the making of images of living 
beings is not prohibited, whether for the pur
pose of being worshiped or not, ,then the second 
commandment adds nothing to the first com
mandment, and its last clause is only a repeti
tion of the sense of the first commandment, 
thus making the first clause meaningless and 
the whole second commandment unnecessary. 
Both images and idols are condemned by God's 
law. "What profiteth the molten image?" Hab. 
2: 18, Isa. 44: 9,10; 41: 29, Jer. 10: 14. lVlore
over a curse is, pronounced upon those, who 
make them (Deut. 27: 15), and is first inthe list 
of curses. Hab. 2: 19. 

Greece was the patron of sculpture and the 
home of idol worship for ages, but when Rome 

-took the mastery of the world, the ," glories..of 
Greece," her idols, her images of beauty, of ex
quisite art, impersonatIng her idol gods and 
goddesses, were, 'transferred to the parks and 
palaces of Rome, "the seat of the Beast." Since 
then, idolatry has crept into the church and 
paganized it, and the ,Roman Church has ever 

, since· been filled with images of saints, before 
which those having the ,,'mark of the beast in 

,their ••. qr ill their hands," 
oo,.u:,.,-".~.L,yg':Jou,their ... I"v, ........... ,g 

THE HISTORIC CHRIST A SuRE FOUNDATION FOR inventing a story he would not have 'named two 
THE CHRISTIAN FAITH. men as high priests at the same time. For it 

is well known that by the law given through RF.V. CIIAS. A. BURDICK. 

'The closing part of, the preceding article un- Moses there could not be two high' priests at 
d~r the above title was upon the credibility of the same time. The office passe,d from the high 
the gospel narratives; the aim being to show priest at his death to his son, and so on in suc
that the, Jesus whose history and teaching they cession in the lineage of Aaron. Again, Annas 
purpoF-t to, give did really live and teach, as and Caiaphas are associated in the tran'sactions 
they state,and was the founder of the Ohris- connected with the arrest, trial and condemna
tlan faith. tion of Jesus, about three years later. On be-

The gospel narratives are either fiction, writ- ing arrested, Jesus was first taken before Annas, 
ten in the form of history, or they are real his- who, in the right, conducted a preliminary ex
tory, whether true or garbled. If they were amination, and who is referred to by Mark and 
written for fiction, and intended by the writers Luke in their relations of the events of that 
to be taken as such, it is remarkably strange night as "the high priest." And yet, Annas 
that they should, for 1800 years, be taken by sent Jesus bound toCaiaphas, the high priest, 
millions of pers0l1:s to be, serious history. If who in the morning assembled the Sanhedrin, 
they are the inventions· of the writers, and which tried and condemned Jesus. The evanP 

meant to be taken, as they have been taken, for gelisto do not explain this anomaly. But Jo
true histo,ry, it is wonderfully strange that the sephus throws light upon the matter. In his 
fraud should not have been exposed by the hun- "Antiquities of theJews," Book 18, ch. 2, sec. 2, 
dreds of critics, both friends and enemies, who he says that Valerius Gratus, then the RomaD 
have subjected them to the severest tests known governor, deposed Annas, from the high priest
to criticism. But if, on· the other hand, they hood, and that, at short intervals, he appointed 
are real history, then, no matter though niis- and deposed several others as high priests, and 
takes may have been made in the details, Jesus, among them was Joseph Caiaphas. Annas still 
the Christ, was a real person and was the possessed sufficient influence to get five of his 
founder of the Christian faith, which' is the sons appointed to the high priesthood at differ
first proposition we set out to prove.· I am ent times. And John informs us that Caiaphas 
not to be understood as admitting that there was the son-in-law, o~ An:p.as. It is proba.ble 

may be mistakes in these narratives. ,My point from this that the Jews regarded Annas still as 
is this: if they are proved, to be real history, the real high priest, although Caiaphas was 
even if standing on no higher plane than ordi- high priest by appointment of. the Roman.go~
nary human history,-in all of which erroneous ernor, and that Annas, having the office wlthln 
statements may unintentioD.al1Ycreep ,in with- his family, was still the ruling spirit., If so, 
out impairing the credibility of the authors,~ this would explain why Luke' mentions both as 
even with this' admission they a~e sufficient to ,high priests at the same time. JosephUS throwS 
prove the realIty. of the per~on and teachings of light upon some other points in thegospelnar
Christ. ' ratives; a8, for example,- the references to ,the 

- The differences in the style of ,these writings, Her'ods as Jewish, . rulers,-andto the rule of 8 

tlle'ai1fer.euces .. ·in the, chronological,order in _,Romau·governorjn Judea. 
w'hichtheevents arel'elated, (~~nathe,apparellt, . . ~notbere'Vic:lenCethatthe, 'fl()SD4~1 
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. are true to·factsisthatth~:t'ifu'plicate.~ewish 
, . priests, the gr~at Jewish ·court,th,.e· Sanhedrim,

and the.,,·R-oi!!® governor, in- the arrest,trial, 
and crucifixion of the Christ whose history they 
pnrportto relat~. . T.hey say that,~~ese' things 
were donepu,bhcly, In Jerusalem-Itself, . and 
mention the high priests and the Roman gov
ernor by name, as agents in the affair, and this 
within the life-time of some of-the actors in the 
scene. If the things thus charged had not beeq 
facts they would have been denied as soon as 
the gospels began to be spread abroad, and from' 
that on down to the present time by Jewish 
writers. But the facts are admitted bl: Josephus 

. on the part of the Jews, and by the historian, 
Tacitus, on the part of the Romans. Josephus, 
the Jewish historian, was also a Jewish priest. 
He lived in the l,atter part of the first century. 
In Book 18, chap. 3, sec.· 3, of his "Antiquities 
of the Jews," he speaks of Jesus as a doer of 

. wonderful works, ~ teacher who drew over to 
him many Jews and Greeks, and whom Pilate 
condelnned to the cross" at the instigation of 
the principal men among us." It is admitted 
by some Christian writers that this passage in 
Josephus rnay have been retouched and made 
stronger by some early Christian copyist, but 
it is said to be found in all the extant copies of 
Josephus; both in manuscript and in print. 
Tacitus, a Roman historian who wrote some
where about the beginning of the second cen
tury, is quoted as giving an account of the per
secution of the Christians under the reign of 
Nero, in whtch he says that Christ, the founder 
of the sect, was put to death as a malefactor by 
Pontius Pilate in the reign of Tiberias. Refer
ence is made to his "Annals," ·lib. 15, chap. 44. 
rrhus by very early Jewish and Roman histori
ans are statements' of the evangelists corrob
orated. 

The limits of this article forbid the mention 
of many ot~er evidences that might be named. 
Suffice it to say that the gospel histories, and 
the teachings which they record, have been the 
subject of controversies between writers from 
the second century down. 

vYe will next consider the second proposition, 
-that Jesus of th~ gospel histories came from 
God out of heaven, and taught by his authority, 
and therefore his person and teaching are a rev
elation from God. 

WEAKNESS OF AMERICAN ROMANISM. 

(Z'ion's Herald.) 

We have been accustomed to think of the 
strength and prestige of Romanism, of the uum
bel' of its adherents, of its resistance to re'form
erB' from within and without, of its expltnsion 
through the centuries and its extension around 
the globe, of its advancement through this cen-
tury and in this country, of its' success in con
verting some Protestants and regaining its re
volting and wandering adherent~. That it has 
hILd so great a history as is freely and univer
sally conceded, is one of the marvels of the sin 
and weakness of human nature. ' 

But may it iloflie well to remember that its 
peculiar claims rest on only three texts of the 
New Testament-M~tt. 16: 18, 19, Luke 22: 
31, 32, John 21 : 15-18? Peter, . after all, is a 
PRoor foundation for such a gigantic structure as 

omanism. Its argument for itself is a p1"iori 
as ~~ll as biblical, especially in pleading -that 
a vls~ble head for the church is a necessity, and 
. that Its claims should 11e conceded because there 
are J?-o rival claims. In its contest for suprem
acy In this country, it presents itself in six dif
fherent aspects, and notwithstanding its'growth 

er.e, chiefly as the result ot immigration, we 
ma~ntain that it is wea.k at every point. These· 
aspects are: . , 

~. Its dootri~e concerning th~Bible. It de..: 
.pnvesthtfpeople~f the~.Bible,.andso'keeps 

themfgnora~t lU:laf~ppress~d •.... It holds that 
tradition as: ·well as Scripture is the word of 
God. The A!Derican people are too intelligent 
and independent, too Protestant in' their consti
tutionand history, to be bereft of the. free, in~ 
diyidualand ,universal uses of the open Bible~ . 
. 2. Its doctrine' concerning the churc.h. It 

claims to be ap'ostolic and catholic according to 
the etymology of the word ... It a.ssumes that 
there is but one true, visible cQ.urch, and that 
the so-called sects are not apostolic according 
to the letter and spirit of the New Testament. 
Itself is to be the mother and n11stress of all 
churches, and there are to be no denominations, 
no reformation~, no dissenters. There is not a 
denomination in this' 00ulltry t.hat will submit 
for a moment to such absurd, irrational and 
t.yrannical claims. ~ , 

cea~e:t~exi8twlien in . the courseofna.t'lire 
. thatprison-hous~ is no' longer able t~. withhold 
the· strengthened and triumphant soul from the 
sublime of the divine destiny willed' for it by 
the Supreme_ Ruler of the universe. . It was not· 
a part of the divine plan to de.monstrate the 
future to mankind, but instead to implant with
in the breast of man an intense longing for im
mortality, and to cheer his fainting spirits with 
the bright sJar of hope .. There was a time, be..,' 
fore the divine spirit that God has implanted 
within the breast of man had learned to con
quer the animal instincts, when this star shone 
fitfully and w:ith uncertain light, but as the 
ages pass, and man comes nearer to his God,the 
star shines with a refulgence and a glory that 
no pessimism can dim, no insidious assault· of 
un belief conceal. 

MORAL OR SPIRITUAL STANDARDS. 

3. Its attitude .towal',d the national govern-' 
mente The Pope is alleged to be suprenle. 
Church and State are to be one, and the church 
is to be the one. Loyalty is due to the Pope 
rather than to the president. Logical cOllsist- w. W. HOPKINH, in' Christian Standard. 

ency require's a true Roman Catholic to obey As is morality to the highest form' of civil 
the Pope when he commands. . But our war government, so is spirituality to the kingdom 
demonstrated that Oatholics were loyal where of heaven. The former, as a standard, is the 
the position of the Pope was do:gptful, if not product of reason; the latter was revealed. 
hostile. When the alternative comes of free- Some. rely upon the moral standard only, for 
dom under one form of gover'nmellt 01' submis- salvation in the next wodd. Cornelius was 
sion to an Italian at Rome, Catholics will choose . Inore than a Inoralist. He was better than 80c
freedom al1d Americanism. So they said at the rates and Plato .. He feared God, prayed, gave' 
Baltimore Council, and so we believe. alms to the poor. The purely moral standard 

4. Its position toward the public schools. does not require the practice of these virtues. A 
It attacks them for using the Bible; then de- rationalist.may be a good moralist, and all know 
clares them godless; then builds parochial that a rationalist has no use for" prayers." The 
schools; then calls for a division of the public frnits nam~d are spiritual. Cornelius was a re
funds, and in spots su<;ceeds. But time is need- ligious man, more devoted even than the Phar
ful for the workings of this policy, and time iaees, but he was not in the kingdom to which 
will defeat it. The policy is so un-American as the fruits of his life belonged. He was out of 
to be unendurable, and proofs a~~ not wanting his normal place. A moralist has no use for 
that not all Catholics, priests or laymen, yield Christ and his kingdom. Tbis world" is good 
now. enough for:him." And seeing but one kingdom 

5. Its comparativ~ disregard for the English he does not"seek for another. Living up to the 
language .. It uses an unknown tongue in wor- standard of this world he does not feel the need 
ship. It fosters the retention of foreign lan- of another system of righteousness. The man 
guages, because the English language is a who knows nothing of Christ's kingdom cannot 
medium for hastening the absorption of Arneri- appeciate his own danger; cannq~ see his own 
can ideas and the American spirit. English, imperfections. A moralist will indulge in things 
however, is the coming language of the world, sorely repulsive to the spiritual 'mind. To a 
and foreigners must learn it. Continental typical moralist the spiritual man is a "crank." 
Catholics, emigrants and immigrants, cannot do' To the spiritual man, the moralist belongs to a 
without it. - ~~e:cea~ity is laid upon them of lower orde:.: of beings. Between the two, from 
learning and using it. a biblical stand-point, there is a great but n'ot 

6. Its proposals for the restoration of Church impassable gulf. The spiritual embodies the 
nnity. "Come back! Come back!" is the call moral, but not the-reverse. The moralist walks 
to Christians of every name and cgndition. But by sight; the spiritual man by faith. The mor
the multitudes will wait for a reformed Roman- alist is actuated by the spirit of selfishness, 
ism before they will listen, and they will not sometimes called "business." The' spiritual 
yield to coercion. man is animated by the spirit of philanthropy. 

So much needs to be said ill view of the pre- rfhe moralist says: "I am not afraid to die be
valence of alarm and pessimism about the'l~o- cause I have wronged no man." The spiritual 
man Catholic question., , man says: "I am not afraid to die because God 

HOPE OF IMMORTALITY. 
(Spokane Review.) 

Allegory and metaphor at best are poor sup
ports for ·the fainting soul perishing for the 
'hope of immortality. The sublime hope that 
lives within the heart of man -rests upon a surer 
foundation than the delightful imagery of the 
poet. It is founded upon the eternal rock of 
truth, and will grow brighter and stronger with 
the rising' star of intellectuality. It is predi:.. 
cated upon unanswerable logic, and it is reject
ed by a few, just as all other logical propositions 
not actually coming within a single range of 
thought and vision are resisted by an incon
siderable minority. Life is a wonderful, beauti
ful mystery, contrary in itself to all visible laws 
of the universe, and therefore owing its exist
ence to some unseen and incomprehensible 
power. We know that it is a part of the divine 
plan that man should exist, and . the hope of 
future existence is ther~fore based upon an 
actuality. We further know that in the divine 
lexicon there is no such word as annihilation . 
All things 'change, but none cease to exist. 
Ages cannot add one bit of star-dust to the uni
verse, nor take 'away one atom of the ether in 
which the worlds are supported. 'Who can be
lieve that while gross materialism is indestruct
ible, the soul" the intelligence, the master of 
matter, can be fitfully summoned fromnowher~ 
and as suddenly annihilated? We live to-.day 
imprisoned' in~' material cel.l. 'We shall not 

," '=-,', '. 

loves me." There is but one religion animated 
and regulated by the spiritual standard, and that 
is the religion of Jesus of Nazareth. Many re
ligions have not so much as a moral standard 
by which to regulate the lives of their devotees. 

-- ---._-----. --

THANK THE CHILDREN. 
(The Household,) 

, They run on our errands, upstairs for our 
books. and slippers, our thimbles, our new mag
zines; downstairs tQ tell the servants this thing 
or that; over the way to carry our messages; to 
the post office with our letters and parcels. 

They leave their work or their playa dozen 
times in a morning, to do something to oblige 
us who are grown up, bigger, stronger, and apt 
to be less absorbingly occupied than they. ' 

No game of politics, or business in later life, 
will ever be so important to the man as ball and 
top to the little lad; and no future enjoyment 
of the little girl will ever be ~reater in' degree 
and in kind than her present in her dolls and 
her play-house; yet Johnnie and Jennie fly' at 
our bidding, arresting themselves inmid-car,eer 
of the play which is their present work, and 
alas I half the 'time' we quite overlook· our own 
obligation to be grateful. 

We do not say "I thank youl" And bec'ause 
we do not say it, ",ve make it difficult for them 
to be as polite:, as simply cou·rteous~ as other- '. 
wise they would be by nature~ aud the imitation 
,which is .second Dature to aU' children. 
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'the strains in the best' of form" and, leading the day the young mandarirfcame to Dr. John's ~ 
singing witli a confiuence a,nd a calm strength fore' service and ,applied 'for 'baptism. He,' 
of reeling t.hat would have been wot'tthy of San- brought with him, a present for the missionary, 
key: A native pustor or la1'ge f:eame stood up which I saw. It was a handsome fanon which 
and -read the Scriptures with an expression arid was written, by the giver's own artist hand, the 
depth of tone that fastened, the attention o~ all. t~xts,'" If any ma~ will follo,w me, let him deny 
Fully one-haH of the congregaLion held BIbles lllmself, take up hIS qross and follow me," and 
aud follQ,,~ed the readirigclosely.Dl·. John of-·' lIe that ]oseth his life the same shall find 'it" 
fered iii,,ayer. Eve.ry person, in, the 'cougrega- and also the entire hymn beginning, ~'Ashall1~d 

~lppIONp .. ·· 

WE recently spent a pleasant Sabbath with 
,the church at Berlin, N. Y., __ ,attending the 
prayer-meeting, prea~1;ljJJgjn the--morlling, talk
ing a -little while to the Sabbath::school, ~nd, in 
the afternoon, . having ,a long conversation with 
the Christian Endeavor Society in- regard to our 

, mission work at home and abroad. ' Bro. B.F. 
Roger,S closed his pastoral labors at Berlin on 

. the 'first of ApJ:.il, l!~ter a long pastorate and the 
faithful work of ~er fifteen years. Bro. W. C. 
Whitford, of Brookfield, and a membe~· of the 
senior class or Union Theological Seminary, is, 
we are glad to learn, to preach t~ere during the 
summer vacation. This management will, we 
believe, bring blessing to all concerned. Tbe 
interest manifested in our' mission work was 
cheering; and both the old anll the young will 
find in Brother\Vhitford a good friend and 
helper. 

OF many pleasant experiences in the last two 
months one of the most pleasant of all was the 
meeting with a few Illelubers of the 1\iission 
Band of Alfred Univers{ty. rrheir intelligent 
zeal ,for the work of evangelizing the world; 
their manifest spirit of consecration to Chris
tian service; and their desire and purpose to 
know and do what would be most helpful to the 
cause, did us much good and added to our own 
courage and hopefulness. It is said that a 
colored man, upon being asked why so many of 
his people were Baptists, replied that he did 
not know unless it was because, being unedu
cated, they were obliged to take the Bible as it 
reads. It may be that so many of our Christian 
young people believe it to be our duty to send 
the gospel to the unevangelize(l also and to 
those who ha.ve never had a chance to accept 
salvation, because they have not yet learned 
how some men try to explain a way one of the 
plainest commands of our Lord, but readily 
take it as it reads. If this be so, may they be 
saved from every influence· that might turn 
them aside from their correct and devout appre
hension of the desire and purpose of our great 
Redeemer to be known among all nations. 

CAN THE CHINESE BE CHRISTIANIZED? 
BY SECRETARY HRNRY U. l\IABIE. 

tion, except :oDe feebl~ old octogenariail, arose,· or Jesus; that de~r friend?" " ' 
faced about, autl~-kne·:tt down upon the mats "Did you' observe that blind boy, yet 'in his 
which usually rest on the stone fl001' underneath teens,:' who sat just before me while I was 
the siIllple uellches. It was impressive to see preacLing?" said. D.r. John to. u~. "~hat boy 
the uniform rows of ui0n in their clean, blue, 18 not OlllY a' Ch1'lstIa'n but he IS full of the Bi
cotton garments, tlwir long queues hanging Gle, having a remarkable. memory. lIe knows 
down their' baekl:l, every face buried in the substantially the whole l-{ ew Testament He 
hands, motionless on their knees before the true literally carries the whole hymn book ill his 
God. Dr. John preached on the text" "Be ye mind, a'nd were you to come into our hospital 
steadfast, unmo\~ablp, always abounding in the to-lllorrow where the boy often comes to pray 
work of the Lord." 'Ve 'discover at once a rich- with anJ for our patients and join in our pre
ness, a depth, a clear-cut Hndvirile strength in liminary gospel service, he would 8tancl n,p a.nd 
the langtlage in pleasing' contrast with the sing- repeat for you my, entire sermon to-day." Dr. 
song, strong uRsa1, wbining dialects we haye_ John told us of how"he first fou.nd. out this boy, 
elsewhere heard" and Dr. J'Ohll uses it with a whose father had been a Chnstlan for some 
finished mastery. time before him. The boy came to see the mis

fIere at my left awl partly facing 1lle sits an sionary and said he was ft Christian and wished 
old lllUll of sevent.y, large spectaeles on his nose, to join the church. Said the missionary: "HaYe 
cOllside 1'able gray beard on bis chin, sl1 rivelled you learned to pray'?" " Yes," replied the Loy. 
ill leatnrPB, hut 'very intent on the sermon~ "'VeIl t.hen," said the Inissionary "let me hear 
That mall, I am told, 'lives six miles out in' the you pray with me." They knelt together, the 
country. He always walks to and from the-chap- missionary firat praying and then the boy. Bising 
01 services on the Sabbat.h and he (loesn't miss from their knees, the boy said: " That's the way 
two services In a year. He earns his livillg by my fath~r taught me to pray." Thus from pa
selling cloth on the streets. He walks from his rents to ehiluren the gospel is being COllllllU

home to his trading place every nlorning, but, llicateu in China. 
busy as he is Hud toiling as he does, he yet finds N or are these exceptional cases. Dr. John 
time to (levote two hours of five <lays in every tells me that there are about 1,000 members en
week to preaching the gospl'l on t.he streets or rolled hl'the ehurehes attached to the LOlHlon 
in SOUle one of several chapels. Lately his Missionary Societ.y which are clustered about 
(hmglltel'-in-law, who had lived nnder his roof, the city of Hankow. There are little clusters 
(lied, and her family, relatives and friends at her of these members livin~ away in some scores of 
death urged that according to the usual heathen towns and vil1ages. There were, representatlYes 
custom great (luftntities of silvered paper should of seven 01' eight provinces in the church se1'
he burnt in oil'erings, auu that other heathen vice yestenlay. Hankow, with its two suburball 
ceremonies S110uld be carried out in behalf of cities of vV neballg and Hanyan and situated just 
her spirit. The old man objected, refused ut- at the junction of the Han River with the 
terly, and even though a mob of heathen beset Yang'-ts:r.e, is tbe chief inland t.rading mart.-in 
his house for twenty-foul' hours, clamoring for the Empire, and the representatives of several" 
the ritual with the vt'hemenee of hyenas, he provinces are always coming 'and going for }Jnr-~ 
stoutly resisted, saying: "You Illay cut my head poses of uHrtor. J\Iany of these on t.heir visits 
from Iny body if you will, but you shall never to flankow have been reach eel with the gospel 
perform those ceremonies unller my roof so 10llg and going home have repeated the story Hnd 
as I live, for I am a Christian."He had his thus have brought others. Dr. John tells me 
way and the nlob subsided. that even ill the province of Hunan, the pl'oud

Here at Illy right sits au unusually intelligent est and 1110st anti-foreign district in China, into 
young man of thirty. Clothed us he is in a which no foreign missionary may yet safely en
rich, white, brocaded satin over-vest is evidence tel', they have a considerable number or faithful 
that he is of higher standing than-those about members. Hut for results like these one of the 
hinl. On inquiry, I find that he is a young man- strongest men in Chin~ bas wrought for thirt.y
darin belonging to the official class. He is em- five years, ably seconuedby a force or some half 
ployed at present as a dJ.'uughtsman in the of- do:r.en nlissionary assistants and the most potent 
flce of the viceroy of the province" living in the agency to my mind yet introducAcl into Chilla, 
city of\Vuchang, just across the river from a thoroughly elplipped hospital manned by 

Can the thing be done? Are there facts on Hallkow. Six 'months ago this young man was just the right sort of a physician and surgeon, 
• -1-1, t l' t D J l' h I skillfnl and consecrateu to the core. My heart record that warrant our confidence in the III some W9.y alllirac :ec In 0 r. 0 ln s cape, 
and heard a senllon from one of the ablest na- was moved beyond expression by the narrative 

achievements of grace upon a people, stolid, tive preacbers. He was impressed and eame given Ille by the gifted young Dr. Gillison, noW 
anti-foreign, superstitious and gross as the Chi-, again. fIe sought Dr. John and tal~edwith in charge, or the alrnost miraculous blessiIlg at
nese in their heathen state appear to be'~ Take him, saying, "I believe you have the true 1'e- tending this safest a.nd further-reaching form or ' 
the following facts which were brought to my ligion anll I wa.nt it." ,He began reading the showing kindness to the Chinese.-Ch1'i~:di({,n 
notice on a, single Sabbath afternoon and even- Bible: he began worship in his family. . It at- Illquirer. 
ing, while visiting Dr. Griffith J ahn, of t.he tractecl the attention of his neighbors, and for 
Londori~ Missionary Society, at Hankow. Dr. five nl0nths he has been known openly as a 
John is one of the really great missionaries of Christ.ian and comes regularly to church. When 
China; great in brain, in scholarly acquisitions, solicited to apply for baptism, he frankly re
in command, of the best mandarin dialeet, in plied : "l have been for a y~.ar mildly smoking 
knowledge of the Chinese' character and in opium. I am not yet sure how g~eat the power 
comprehensiveness of view of the scope and of the appetite may be over me. I will wait six 
and likewise of the limitations of true foreign months and see, seeking help to overcome it 
mission enterprise. ' '~ He has been once elocted wholly." He. has become especially fond of 
to the chairmanship of the Congregational the hymn book. One hymn, based on the one 
Union of Great Britain, but declined the honor .. hundred and third Psalm, \vas his favorite. A 
After thirty years of service in the most difficult friend of his was recommended to read, that 
mission field of the world, he prefp.rs to toil on hyi:nn.. ':fhe reference in'the hYlll!J to the" re
in the mine rather than to accept any degree of newal of one's youth like the eagles" puzzled 
conspicuous rope-holrling at home., Is he choos-' the heatheri friend, and he sought its explana
ing vainly? Yesterday, at 3 P. M.~ we went to tion from the mandarin believer. He told him 
Dr. - John's chapel, a room capable of seating that it did not mean that his gray hairs should 
some 400 people.' ltV e went through a drench- again become ,black, but that it desc.rih~d the 

,ing rain, expecting to see a small congregation. renew'al of one's spirit, the new birth, and the 
Entering, we found a throng. Possibly 50 more refreshment which grace is ever, supplying, and' 
persons could have been, seated. We were'a he added: "We have that Spirit of God in our' 
Jittle late and the service had begun. The con- ch~pel, aud I have it i:p my heart." "Oh, that's 
gregatioh were singing" I Need Thee ,Every it!" said the astonished inquirer, ,and now he, 
Hour.'" :,': A'native sat at the organ, rolling, out ,too, is rf;'achi~g out:~f~rthebl~l3sing.Ye8ter-

• '. • # ,_'. _ '- - • ~ - of> .~ '..' • -, '. ~ 

THE ingenuity employed by those who seek. 
gain, even at the expense of the physical and 
moral dAstruction of their fellowmen, is some
times wonderful. We have before us, as' we 
write, an illustration of this in a cotton hand
kerchief, of fine tex:ture and brilliant colors, pre
pared by the Scot.ch exporters as an advertise
lllent for the rum and other liquors which these 
dealers wish to entice the Africans to buy. These 
handkerchiefs are admi uLbly·calculated to please 
the fancy of the rude natives. In the centre of 
the handkerchief bottles are represented, each 
bearing a label of" Fine old Jamaica rum," et.? 
'V.· H. Rice, Esq., of ChicRgo, wh() sends us thIS 
handkerchief, says that it was forwarded to him 
from -Scotland us a specimen of the artic~es 
which are given, away to the natives or- AfrIca 
'by these Scotch dealers in a.rdent spirits. C01~ld 
anything be more di~bolical? When wiU Ohns
tian nations unite to' pre~nt such outrages . 
again~t the native races in Africa and India and ~ 
theSou,thern .Seas ?-M.iJ;sionaryRe'l)ie'!l'. ' 
,- " --. -' "- • • • > -- ; -" • 
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'JVjOMAN'plf.{ ORK. 

, ONE little Sociefy" in Wisconsin reports the 
,-: holding ofa box-opening service~ Although 
I but four boxes were carried to the nleeting the 

service was enjoyed by tbt.~ few persons pres~nt. 
- The women, believe in the use of the boxes and 

are resolved to get them more extensively dis
tl'ibu ted, and to increase the use of them, be
lieYiug that good will result therefrom. 

A SOCIE'l'Y of little folks,'- ai1d a 'societ.y which 
is itielf srnall, reports >itself -as int.erested in 
roiHsiollary work, and sends a contribut.ion, l.his 
,tinw or two dollars and a half, to hn used, n8 

sa.ys the l~ttel', "where you think it is nee(1ed 
roost." I~ H.3.'.-:Jl!e l\iission Band at. DOllge 
Oentre. It has recently purchased a large Bible 
for the church., The melllbers are from twelve 
to fourteen years old. J..J!1st year they Bent 
eight aollal's to the foreign work. 'V hat other 
society of young girls, or girls' and hO)'8,' will 
report itself with the spi.rit of g"()Q(1 l'he\.~r awl 
of frn.ternity whieh their letter was full of? 
What ladies' society will look to thH organi~a
tiOll of the children within its bounds ( 'Yhat 
do you suppose would happen by' way of the 
starting of good inflncnees if yon were to (10 

snch a thing? 

WOMAN'S HOUR--EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 

, , 

tiollof ol1el s work for the Heeoll- L. Porter), D. J).,L.L. D. -a~ a mark of his 'ap-
tends that har<.l cllshis' nottbe only require-' proval.
merit of the l~lissionary treasury, saying, "There 
is money an(Z money;" and it is perfectly cer.,. 
taiq that coins of exactly the saUle denomina
tion may differ a million pel' cent in evangelical" 
valtw, according as they bel1r only Caesar's 
inlage, or 'with that also the imnge a~Hl SUpBr

sCl'iptioil of Ohrist. .'J:hesmall gift 'of the 
witlow's t·wo nlites, because representing elltil'e 
conseerntion, hus been reaping compound intf'r
est 'throughout the cent.uries. , It is not a bare 
qnestion of poumls, shilling's, uud penee with 
which w'e have to denl in gp'tting fun<ls for min-
8io11s, but of seenring gifts whie11 aro (lnotetl at 
par value' in tJw eXC11ft.l1ge of h(.:\av~ll. "001'11(,

Uus, liz/) j)J'((!JCJ's ({wl fhill(, (trills ((.I'e eOJllc up 
,tOJ' ((, IIWlllOJ'iuZI)(:/()}'u Ood," Gold and silnll' 
are 'heavy Inetah; and tlw 11.thaci,i(Jn of u;ravitn
tion 18 bouwl to enl'J'Y tlH'1ll down nn1(:'3s fnith 
HlHl1()ve allll cons(-~el'ntion shall impart to.ibe~n 
a heH,Yl'llly gravHaiioll. 

Gifls £qr t.he J..Jonl's treasury sllOulJ eome 
fronl a livi.llg hand tLtH.1 not f.rom a ll!:'H<l haIlt\. 
J>().,d-,/}lO'l·fc~JIl gifts lm;t) vastlyjn that sympat.het
ie valne which is such a precious elenlPnt in 
ell l'istian c,harity. Gifts '£01' the Lord.'s treHF

nry shoulcl have ill tht-'lll 'the element of self
fo'Ht'rifieu. OOliCerllllJg church fairs Hev. Gor
dOll speaks boldly against. them. fIe 8a~;g that 
It(' feels bonna to WRl'll those who devise snch 

ESSAY BY CHIN • 
•. ~ . . I 

Protestant Ohristianity is protesting against 
the errors of popery, ",hiCli is' contrary to the 
teaching of Ohrist. , 
"LIt prote~tsagainst worshiping the Virgin 
l\Iary , because sbe was a sinner as weare. She 
herself needed a Saviour; she said,'" My soul 
doth magnify the Lord, and ,my spirit-hath, i'e
j oiced in God my Saviour.", ' Luke 1: 46, 47. 

2. It protests against worshiping of images 
or saints. 0111' Lord said, "rrhou shalt worship 
tho LorJ thy God, and, him only, shalt thou 
serve." l\Iatt. 4: 10. 

3. It protests against confessing our sins to 
UllY luan, but God only, 'be_cause all ci·eatures 
are sillners. " 'Vho can forgive sins, but God 
only r" ~lark 2: 7. St. J ohn,:through the Spirjt, 
saY8, "If we confess our SillS" he (Jesus) iti 
faithful and just to forgive liS our sins, he 
(J esus) io faithful' aUll j nst to forgive us our 
8i118" etc. 1 JolIn 1: 9. 

, j" 

4. It protests against' anY' other mediator 
except the Lord Jesus. He said, "No man 
eometh ltnto the Father but by me." John 14: 
(i. "11'01' there is one God awl one l\lediator 
uetween Gael and men, the man Christ Jesus." 
1 rr· 9.'~ , Ull. "": D. 

5. It protests against justification of wori{s; 
we are justified before God through the I.Jord 
Jesus, and by his grace are we saved. " Not by 
v;orks of righteousness which we have done, but 
Rccol'Lling to his lnercy he saved us," ete. Titus 
i): 5. ":Fol' by grace are ye saved, through 
faith, and this not of yourselves, it is the gift of 
God." Eph. 2: 8. 

tbill,~;s fot' tho nl(l ftl1<.l promotion of foreign l). It protests agailist absolution of sins by 
tll issions that though they raise a large amount payment of nloDey; our sins are pardoned by 

:Ml's. Ira Lee Oottrell, at the. l'~quest ,of Uw i}jt'reby, t.hoy 111:'1y fail to be cl'editetl with it in the blood of J eSl1s. "Through his name who
Secret~ry for the Eastern ASSOCIatIon, 1\,I1's. E. I t hR "BODk of H,t~mf'mbrance." "'Vhy," he soever believeth on him shall receive remission 
\. \\

T1. tf ] t k h f tl ,'\7 1 of sins." Acts 10 : 4~. "The blood of Jesus 
1 • lil on, .00., c f.Lrge 0 le ',' om.an s l,OUl' """\'.\,",';;, ""pl_{~, 0 t1evo,nt OhristiAn housewife', Ina'" 

'" 1 uo '-' n J Christ his Son eleanseth us from all sin." 1 
~t the AssoClatl~n Just held ]n~ Slniob, N: J. I Hot baku It loaE of cake and Cl1l'ry it to the J Ohll 1: 7. 
~ho l'~por~s an enJoyable and pron,tl1bl.e seS8Ion. cllul'ch to be sol(l as my contributjon to fon~jgll , Lastly. It protests against purgatory. St. 
She lIkeWIse assures the reatlr:ll's of thIS column l~lissiollB. and ill thio way render just as accept- Paul tells us by the spirit, when a person died 
that others in attendance were quite c"xpressive /! hIe an offerill~,' 11.8 though I nnt my money in Christ he is "absent from the body, and 
f tl . . f.. e tl 1 f the 1 - l~ present with the Lord." 2 Cor. 5: 8. 

o 1811' appreClalJIOll 01. 1e wor ~ 0 IS lour. d 1 rect,ly into UlO contribution box'? n Bn t _ .... 
1\1' 0 tt 11 1 f tl B] P e ESSAY BY GEENIO • 
.I. rs. 0 re rea{ rom' 1e no L ray'!' llotiee the nee(llt'ss indirect.ion of the. gift. The 

was offered, by l\Iiss Anna Davis, and H solo, frosting and flavori.ng of the loaf are skillfully Protestant Ohristianity is protesting against 
"Ht.~l1ven's Gate," \vas sung by l\Iiss Lil'.l'.le a<1J'uste(l to satisfy the taste of the eater, wheu the errors of the Roman Oatholic Ohurch. The 
1) l' . l\Jr' J . "I'· 1 I tt f errors we protest aga,inst are: worshiping, the 

au m. :lISS eSSIe )rlgglS feRe a e' er rom I'll tIle tI'l.le u?orship of giviu£! the mind oU,L,,'ht 
I

n '--' ,-' u Virgin l\'Iary, the saints, the images, etc. Be-
t 18 Corresponding Seel'etary, after which lVIiss to be free iio be oeeupied with God to whom the cause we do not read in our Bible that we are 
Julia Randolph sang, "Only a Cup of Water." gift is brought. rrhe direct giver cal;eth for the to worship the Virgin Mary, because she her-
1\1rs. D. H. Davis presented the question of things of the J.lonl that she lnay render unto seH was a sinful creature like one of us, a~ she 
"The condition of heathen ·women." TIH3il' said, "l\'Iy soul doth magnify tJhe Lord, and my 

-him an acceptable ofI0ring; the Illdirec1i giver spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour." Luke 
lleed of the gospel, and some or the nloans noW eareth fot" the thillgS of the world-how she 1: 46, 47. 
used for this purpose. Following her paper may please her customer. Then when her loaf And, again, we are not told to worship the 
questions were asked by persons in the audi- is sold he who buys it gives nothing into, the saints and images, for the Bible says, "Thou 
enco, which both she and her husband answered Inissionary treasury, though he, mistakenly shalt have no other gods' before, me." " Thou 
to the great interest of the people. The choir thiilks he does. He sinlply 1Jlakes a ,'l)1{/I'chasc shalt not make unto thee any graven images, or 
tl "I h tIl" " . L any likeness of anything that is in heaven above, 

leu sang", ave never ye leare. so sweet to the taste and so satIsfYIng to theOl' that is in the earth beneath or that is in the 
1\Irs. Cottrell likewise says thHt ]VII'S. Davjs palate, that seH-sacl'iHco is completely swallowed)~' water u.!lc1er the earth." "Th~u shalt not bow 

brought Ohinese clothing, so we dl'essed two up inself-gratificat.ion. It lllav seeIll like a clown thyself to them nor serve them," etc. Ex. 
girls, one like one of the ~irls in our school in' 1 '1'" 1 . h ., . 1 20: 3-5. '-' fine-<. rnWll 0 )JeeLlOll ". llC we are urgIng, 0 1, A tl the . th t t t ld' th 
Shangrhai, the other like a fashionable lady. . . " ' . no ler Ing IS ' H we are no 0 In e 

candId reader; out w~ must strenuously maln- Bible to pray to God through the Virgin Mary, 
'Ve also dressed a boy like the little boys in the tain, nevertheless, that the widow's mite is but through Ohrist only. For the Biblesays," For 
school. These children went up into the pulpit worth vasUy more t.,o the treasury of the Lord there is_ one God and one. Mediato,~ betw~en 
with us and sat there during the hour. She than the widow's muffius. God a~d men, the man O~rIst J.esus. 1 TUl?' 
gives it as her imI)l,~ession that t,he presence of I'" . tl . I t 2: 5. The Roman OatholIcs belIeve that theIr 

n gIVIng, as III evo~7' ung .e se, \ye are 0 priest can forgive theln their sins; the' Bible 
OUr lllissionaries, now visiting the Jlome land, take up our cross and follOW ChrIst. does not say so; no one on earth can forgive sins, 
will greatly help the canse of foreign nlissiollS. but the Lord Jesus only. "The blood of Jesus 

---,---------------~-- PROTESTANTISM AND POPERY COMPARED, BY Christ, his Son, cleanseth us from all sin." 
1 John 1: 7. And the Roman OatholIcs believe 

MISSIONARY MONEY. 

'rhe Rev. A. J. Gordon has an fL~tiele in the 
11Iissionary Review for July, 1891, upon "Mis
sionary l\.folley-Qnality and Quantity," which 
possibly even many of the readers, of the RE-

,_ COUDEU .will read. Such' cannot dIslike it if 
they shall again s~e some of its pOInts. h'lany,
however, will not' see it, therefore, Bome ab
stracting of it is here made. ' 
'~N ot more men merely, but 1nore ma~" is a 

though t " which he quotes, from' sQme one' dealing 
with the question of Christian laborers. He 

. turns it to use upcn~-the D:10ney side o~tb,{3 ques-

TW,O CHINESE WOMEN. by their goorl wotks they can be saved, but we 
NOTE FHOM !tass COOKE, SINGAr.OHE. read from the Bible, " Neither is there salvation 

I alll sending you two so-called" Essays" on in any other name und~r heaven given .among 
Pr()testallt Christianit.y by two of our' girls. men, whereby we must be saved." Acts 4 : 12. 
ThIol'E) than a yenr [1:'go the Secretary of the "For by grace are ye saved through faith, and 
,YOUD£!' W oma,n's Ohristian Association at home that not of yourselves, it is the gift of God," 
asked'--'that two of our girls should send two "Not of works, lest any man should boast.", 
'essays on that subject. ~I proposed it to all the Eph. 2 : 8, 9. The' 'Roman Oatholics believe 
memhers of our little" branch; only -Ohin and that wheil a person dies, his soul will be inpur
Geen£o tried, not at all expecting a prize, but gatory, and they, used to pay money to' their 
Lord Kinnaird was so pleased with the enclosed priest to pray for the dead. W edo n,ot read 
that the girls have just received from him two about this in our Bible: but we Know that when 
handsomely bound books-" Ohin's" ".Through a person dies, he, will be, "Absent from the, 
Samaria to Galilee and the Jordan"; Geenio's, body, and present ,with the Lord." 2 Cor. 5: 8.' 
" Jerusalem, Bethany, and, Bethlehem," _ "by J. --Fem.ale Missiono/ry Intelligence. ' 
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these societies. From one end of Protestantism _body in: that:~egard. InthejuIfi()l~'and'senior' 
to~the other 'the Bible'is revered as the revealed years I derived some benefit in the way of En.' 
Word of God. Whatever doubts' there may be glish composition, but as I now look back I 
8S to the necessity of other teligious ageucies,-·find my education ill that respect" which up to 

, WAS MILTON A BAPTIST?' there is none as to the Christ~all. obl~ga.tion to that time had been l~ttle more than what my 
, , ,'.. ' . .', , e~haust every .means for the dIstrIbution of the fa~her, an51 ~y readIng had taught me, very 

I have sometImes found BaptIsts who dId not BIble to mankInd. ' shght., DurIng the four years I had, pel-haps 
-know that John Milton was one 'also. Now, as , The popular reverence for the Bible is'·also three or four exercises in declam·ation, but th~' 
it is well that folks should know, -their own re- strong, and it extends to every copy of the instruction was nerveless and; meager, and not 
lations, the following extracts may impart light printed Book, and' includes ~,:en those ,,:ho re-much better: than would. hav~ been the model 

, ,," I h' ' '. "0 "Ch' ti D c- Ject the supernatural' a~t~o~rIty of ~crlpture. of ~ ru~p han~le. If. I ~av:e ev~r had any 
to some. n IS wOlk 11, rIS an 0 At least so far as the exhIbItIon of outward and faCIlIty In publIc speakIng, It IS entIrely the re. 

-~~ttine-," he says : )~- '~'. formal respect is concerned,-they are all of one suIt of my own natural qualifications, and lowe 
Under the gospel, the first of the sacrament~, so- mind. ,The various Bible societies are careful it to no training, for 1 never had any.-Hon. 

calleQ, is baptism; wherein believers, who engage them- to put copies of the Scriptures in reading rooms John D. Long; in Education, for A.p1'il. 
selves to newness of life, are immersed in water, to sig- and bed roo:!llsof hotels and upon all ships a.nel 
nify their regeneration by the Holy Spirit, and their . steamers. It cannot be said that these volumes 
union to Christ in his death, burial and resurrection. give evidence of having been extensively read, 
Hence, it follows that infants are not to be baptized, ill- but they are never defaced. The most flippant 
asmuch as they are incompetent to receive instruction, treat the holy Bible wit.h instinctive respect. 
or to answer for themselves, or even to hear the word. The Bible is treated as a Look l:~part from aH· 
It is not that outward baptism which purities only the other books, even by men who carry theories to 
filth of the flesh, which saves us, but the ft1iswer of a their log-ical condusion aud reject its divine 

, good conscience, as Peter testifies; of which infants Hre authority altogether. They look upon any' mis
incapable. Baptism is a vow, such a~_9an neither be use of the printed volume as in bad taste, and 
pronounced by the infants, nor required of them. there is among the usually thoughtless and pro-

Again he says: fane a superstitious feelillg which prevents 
thenl from doing injury t.o it. No matter where 
,a Bible is put, it may be assulued that it will be 
safe from ill usage. These are very significant 

It is in vain alleged by those who, on the ,authority of 
Mark 8 : 4, Luke 11: 38, have introduced the practice of 
affusion in baptismt instead of immersion, that to dip 
and sprinkle mean the same thing; since in washing we 
do not sprmkle the hands, but immerse them. 

'facts, and they suggest the revolutionary change 
in religious sentiment which would occur if be
lief in the Bible as the actual and infallible 

From his "Paradise Lost," Book 12, 438- Word of God passes away from among the people. 
450 : 

To his disciples, men who in his life 
Still followed him;--to them shalllea,'e in charge 
'1'0 teach all nations what of him they learned, 
And his salvatiqn; them who shall believe 
Baptizing in the protiuent stream, the sign 
Of washing them from gUIlt of Sill to life. 

Milton, and DeFoe, the author of " Robinson 
Crusoe" and many political works, a~tended the 
Little' Wilde street Baptist congregation under 
the ministry of Dr. Stennett. ' 

The foregoing is from an exchange, published 
some time since. Concerning the closing para
graph we remark that, at least, two of the Sten
netts were Seventh-uay BaptuHs. Andpossibly 
the Dr. Btennett ment.ionedhere was one of 
them. Perhaps Dr. Jones, of London, or some 
one else, can tell us about it. 

THE HOLY BIBLE. 

Ifit is a book of errors along with its truths, its 
general distribution would be as likely to prop
agate error as truth; the individual cannot be 
trusted to interpret it for himself, according to 
the theory of Protestantism. What sure test 
has he by which to diserinlinate between, the 
false Hnd the true, the knowledge of mHri only, 
and the absolute and perfect kllo\vledge of the 
omnicient God ~ If Moses and David, Isaiah 
and J'eremiah, aud the rest of the reputed and. 
designated penmen and amanuenses of the Al
mighty in writing its books were not the real 
transcribers, and if men of unknown n~mes dId 
the literary work, and they recorded only tradi
tions of the Jewish racf', how can the old vene
ration for the Bible remain? The basis of faith 
in revelation is dt'stl'oyed.--~V. ,V. Sun. 

GOV. LONG AT HARVARD COLLEGE. 

I look back upon my college education with 
less satisfaction than to auy other part of my 

In pursuance of the Protestant theory that life. I was not thoroughly fitted. I was too 
the Bible is the only infallible rule of faith and young. The mistake was made, with a well
practice, and that the right of interpreting it meant but mistaken view of saving me from the 
rests with the individual; or, in other words, "dangers of college life," of boarding ine for the 
that Scripture is its own interpreter, as the di- first two or three years a mile away from the 
vinely provided guide to salvation, it becomes 
the prime duty and the first essential of Prot- college, so that I formed no personal association 
estantisID to put the Bible into the hands of RV- with ll1Y class-mates, and always felt remote and 

"ery' human being and to teach him, to read it. as if I representeel the picture of a forlorn litt1e 
The world-wide distribution ot the Scriptures, fello\v who ought to have beel! at home. 
their translation into every tongue, and the dif- At that timp, too, the college had not ap-
fusion of education are, therefore, necessary 
consequljnces of the Protestant theory. In the proached the animated and inspiring spirit 

THE AGE OF DECAY. 

Birth, growth, maturity, decaY"deg.th~--s'ueh 
is the normal ~history of man. , The tm~B peri
Qds of life should sustain a certain proportion 
to each,other,-. twenty years ,of growth, sixty 
years of maturity,. twenty ye;ars of clecay.,_ This 
is what might be eounted upon as the ordinary 
course of human life, but for the fact that we 
labor under.a load of ances,tJ!-al=trn.nsgression of 
physical and mor,al law, supplemented and in
tensified by our own personal delinquencies and 
follies. 

How pleasant is the picture! Twenty years 
of happy childhood and youth, sixty years of 
intellectual progress and achievement, with 
domestic and social joys, and then twenty years 
of slow, almost unconscious decay, characterized 
by serenity of mind, pleasing melnories, and 
joyous anticipations of a grander life beyond 
the grave. 

Sadly different is human existence as we see 
it. 'N e look with wonder upon Gladstone, past 
-eighty, still vigorous in body and mind, still 
st.rong and wise to lead the great Liberal party 
of England. We accept threescore and ten 8S 

life's natural limit, and expect· only labor and 
sorrow if this limit is passed. 

Weare doomed, we think, by our inheritance, 
and to some extent this is true. But we should 
remember the law of recuperation. The torn' 
flesh heals, the broken bone reunites. Diseases 
tend toward recovery. The weary toiler rises 
from sleep strong for new labors. The wise 
physician bases bis hope upon this law. 

And this tendency of nature to heal herself 
may be greatly assisted by careful and intelli-, 
gent living, so that it is always possible that 
the man of unfortunate ancestry may secure lor 
himself a good old age, and start his posterity 
upon an ascending plane. 

Do what we will, however, life must have its 
end. When the age of decay is reached, hidden 
changes are going on, the culmination of which 
is the last great change. The muscles shrink; 
the brain shrivels; the nerves lose their sensi
bility and active power; the arteries, perhaps, 
become chalky or fatty; the heart is weakened; 
the circulation enfeebled; and at last the end 
comes. 

During this final period, then, we must .take 
t,hings calmly; avoid excesses of all kinds; 
guard against exposure to cold; keep up a de
gree of mental activity; cultivate cheerfulness 
and look forward with hope.-Youth's Com-

beginning of the present century the Bible had which since t,hat time has characterized it., at 
already been translated into nearly all the 10,11- least more than then. I recollect no instruction 
guages of Europe and into a few of the Oriental 'which was not of the most p~l'functory and in- pnn~on. 
tongues. Since the formation of the British aud different sort, unless, possibly, it was that of -" -.----------' 
Foreign Bible Society, the parent organization, Prot Cooke in ehemistry. There was an entire PRAYER •. 
in 1804, the number of languages into which lack, to me, of all moral or personal influences. "Why do you keep turning that wheel, pilot?" 
translations have been made has increased to I look back with a certain pathetic eommlsera- asks a little' boy who has wandered into the 
about two hundred and fifty, though some of tion on myself, unwarmed for the whole foul' pilot-house of a steamboat. 
them are of parts of the Scriptures only. This years by a single act or word expressive of in- "I t,ul:n the wheel, my little man, to make the 
represents a prodigious amount of labor, per- terest on the part of those to whom my educa- current help carry the boat, down the river." 
formed in a great part by Protestant mission- tion was intrusted. The element of personal 
aries, and it furnishes impressive evidence of influence "was entirely lacking. No instrud,or "And can you, by turning that wheel, change 
profound faith in, the Bible as the infallible or officer ever gave lue a pat; on the Hhoulder the current of this great river so that it will 
Word of God. Of all these translations the physically, morally, <?r intellec.tually. No word run under the boat?" 

.,seven principal Biblf,31societies of Europe and of advice; or stimulns, or "encouragement., was "No; but I can cause the boat to go into the 
America have' distributed lit least 200,000,000 ·ever uttered~,.". There",was no help in the forma- cnrrent, and then I keep turnjng the wheel that 
copies, The American Bible Society alone has tion of character .. I was' quick at tasks, and, it may not drift out again." 
circulated, during the seventy-five years of its without much labor, made ready enough recita- . Now if prayer will change the co~rBe of .our 
existence, 54,000,000 copies of the Scriptures, 'tions. I secured good marks and graduated lives so that we shall come more dIrectly Into 
and the British Rnd Foreign Bible Society, in near the top. But it meant very little solid ac- the current of God's influence, which at all 
existence since 1804, has sentoul'abouttwice as quirement, either of knowledge or of character. times makes for righteousness, then prayer is 
many. ' The various'branches of Protestarntism It was four years of monotonoUB routine, going more effectively answered, 80 far' as we are 
differ as to other matters, but they all agree as to ,into the class room, spending an hour, and com- concerned, than if that current had been act~
the duty and necessity of disseminatIng the ing' out. I continued, my habit . of desultory ally diverted f:r;QUl its regula.r oourse.--Chr1s
Dible, and therefore they unite in sUPllort of reading,' having ,no h~nt o~ g\~eQt\o~ ~rom I:\llY- ,tian Register .. 
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ment. No such notice ~j§ to' be found, and we 
. . r 

conclude that all the commandments of the Dec"" 
alogue are in force at present. It was further 

better than celebrate as a day of . rest the day of
his :resurrection, which he thought conclusively' 
pr<?ved to be the first day of the week. 

TIlE true character of,' the "civil' Sab- stated that the law was fulfilled, 1st, by Christ's 
bath" movement is -fol:cibly illustrated in the revealing its true meaning; 2d, by rendering a 
article in these. columns on "The .Contilient~l sinless dbedience to it, and 3d, by giving himself 

= 
THE CONTINENTAL SUNDAY. 

.Sunday," from a. recent numper' of .the .New as an atonement; that Jesus instead of. do~ng 
York Sun. _ That article shows' clearly w.hat a away with the law came to' unfold its spiritual 
purely "civil Sabbath" is. Is that the thIng which meaning. _, Matt. 24: 20 was referred to as fore
Mr. Crafts, Col. Sheppard and the rest of them - telling an event which occurred abou,t 70 A. D., 
want? We can hardly' think so. There is but showing plainly that the Sabbath day was to be 
one bther thing possible as the object of their kept at that time. Also 1 Cor. 7: lU and James 
~~alous eiforts, and that is a religious institution 2: 8, 11, both written about 60 A. D., furnish 
to be known as the "American Sabbath," es- additional proof that the whole Decalogue was 
tablished, protected and enforced by civil law. in force after the resurrection of Christ. Ro
But that is regulating religious matters by 11u- mans 3: 31 establishes the law. Romans 3 and 4, 

. luan laws, which is sacrilegious; it is putting the. also Galatians 3 and 4, teach that justification is 
authority. of the State over the individual con- not by the works of the law alone,but by faith in 

The Sunday question has- received much con
sideration of late in the legislative bodies, of 
France, Germany,- and _Hungary, and the con
clusion ;:reached generally if;) that the welfare of 
society dictates that one day in the seven should 
be set apart and protected by law as a day of 
rest from labor. . . .. . 

Whether this day shall he Sunday or another 
was a question of ,debate in both the French 
Legistature and the Hungarian Diet; forneith: 
er wished tp treat the, observance of the first 
day of the week as a religious obligation. In 
each a proposition was made to leave the choice 
of the particular day to be settled by agl'.eement 
between the employer and the employed, in 01'
uer that the legislation might not have the 
slightest suggestion of a religious character. At 
Pesth it was rejected in favor of the plan of 
prescribing the day by law, and Sunday was 
selected accordingly, because its traditional ob
servance made it the most convenient and de
sirable for the great hoJy of the people. In the 
French Legislative Corps.when Monsignor Frep
pel suggested the purtic'ular designation of Sun
day as the legal day of rest, his proposal raised 
a storm of opposition, and it was rejected by a 
great majority. rrhe Chamber resented all in
terference of the church in the matter. Its leg
islation it would have purely secular, in both 
purpose and appearance. 

Christ who died as an atonement for sin. Under 
science in a religious matter, which is utterly 
'subversiveof the American pI'inciple of religious theolu covenant the blood of beasts was required 
liberty. To hide this cloven foot, that mon- as a substitute for the lives of the people, but 

under the new covenant Christ is our everlast
strOllS contradiction- of terms, "Oivil Sabbath," 
was invented, and is kept in the fore'ground. ing sacrifice. The blood of beasts was but an 
This, as the article above referred to states," will imperfect atonement., consequently the old one 
continue to be a holiday, a day of rest, recrea- was faulty, while the blood Qf Jesus furnishes 
tion, and pleasure," in which" there will be less full and complete redemption. In 2 Cor. 3: U,. 
work and more play." And that is no Sabbath the ministration of death means not the. death 
at all. of the people themselv~s,but of beasts and birus, 

IS SUNDAY THE SABBATH? 

A DlSUUSSION BETWEEN H.EV. S. H. BAUVOV£{ AND W. S. 

PENDER. 

A short time since, the people of W al worth, 
Wis., were invited to attend a series of meetings 
at which it was delitigned to give an exposition 
of the Latter Day Saints, by Messrs. Pender and 
Peterson .. The purpose of one of these sermons 
was to prove the abolishment of Saturdayap.d 
the establishment of Su-ndayas the Sa1;lhath, 
and naturally led to some friendly discussio~ on 
both sides, the outcome of which was a proposal 
by Mr. Pender to Mr. Babcock to discuss the 
question publicly. The following were the prop
ositions agreed upon: 

1. 'J.lhe Sabbath of the fourth commandment is of 
universal obligation. Affirmative, S. H. Babcock; nega
tive, W. S. Pender. 

2. The first day of, the week is the day upon which 
Christian people should refrain from unnecessary work 
and observe as a day of worship each week. Affirma-. 
tive. W. S. Pender; negative, S. H. Babcock. 

Eld. Babcock began the discussion by calling 
attention to the fact that the laws governing 
man's wants and actions were established in the 
mind of God before man was created, also that 
the Sabbath was made for man and not man for 
the Sabbath, for the following reasons, among 
others: 1st. Man needs rest and the present 
condition of six days work and one of rest meets 
the requirements. 2d. Because man is a religious 
beillg and needs opportunity for worship. 3d. 
Re is a social as well. as a religious being, and 

'needs the day of rest to satisfy this part of his 
nature. 4th. Since man is naturally inclined to 
disobey and forget God the Sabbath was needed 
as a reminder of his duty to God. 

Eld. Babcock then quoted. Ex. 16, as proof 
that the Sabbath existed and was observed be
~ore the law was given from ~inai, which, taken 
In connection with Gen. 2 and 3, was evidence that 
the Sabbath was instituted at the creation of the 
world~ Attention was then called to Matt. 5: 
17, to which the fQllowing thought was added, 
that whenever a law is to be repealed, justice 
d~mands that due notice of its. repeal should be 
gIven, as well as of its enactment, and -th"at God, 
being just, if 'the fourth or any other of the 
commandments is now annulled, must have 
~iven clear and 8u~hentic' ~gttQ~ q( . tqe ~~n.ql· 

which sacrifices were rendered unnecessary by 
the death of Christ. Ephesians 2: 15 explains 
what part of the law was abolished. In John 
20: 19, the purpose of Christ is not to establish 
the first day of the week as the Sabbath, by 
meeting with the disciples for worship, but to 
identify himself to them after his resurrection. 
Matthew 28 shows that Christ rose before the 

The Hungarian bill provides f01' the observ
ance of Sunday as a legal day of rest from work, 
with the exception of special and necessay la
bor, which may be pursued under the authority 
of the responsible Minister. The absence,Pf any 
purely religious motive in this legislation is 
shown by the· refusal of the Diet to accept a 
proposition that Aug. 2d, the festival of St. Ste

end of the Sabbath," dawn" meaning in the phen, revered as the king and apostle of Hun
Greek, to draw on towards. In the 20th chapter gary, should be kept,!.~ .. a_national holiday. 
of Acts EId. Babcock concluded that even if the rrhis was done, ·accordiug·to the Roman Cath
disciples did break bread on the first day, it did olic Tablet, of London, "out of a delicate con-

sideration for the feelings of the 600,000 or 
not sanctify it, for Paul journeyed a good part of 700,000 Jews who are domiciled in Hungary, 
the same day on foot. anu are gradually but surely becoming the 

These are the principal though uot the only owners of the soil of St. Stephen's land." Sun
thoughts brought out by Eld. Babcock to show day, therefore, was not made a legal day of r-est 
that the Decalogue had not been abolished; and as a-Christian measure, but only as a matter of 

secular policy, and inferentially as acceptable 
granting that it had there is no divine authority to Christians, Jews, and infidels alike. 
for observing Sunday as the Sabbath. In the German Reichstag the Sunday ques-

The reply to som~ of Eld. Pender'sarguments tion has been settled practically on the same 
is included in the summary of Eld. Babcock's theory. With certain necessary exceptions, oc-

P
art of the discussion. The mORt important cupations involving human labor are to be dis

continued on Sunday. A resolution of the As-
thoughts in addition to'those already mentioned sembly requests the Imperial Chancellor to 
are as follows: In regard to the 16th of communicate with the different Federal gov
Exodus he held that if the people had kept the ernments for the purpose of securing the uni
Sabbath all along there would be no need for form restriction of Sunday. railway traffic 

h l' E d 31 17 throughout Germany to the conveyance of pass-
the Lord to prove t em; a so In xo us ; 'engel's only; and the Emperor is authorized to 
the Sabbath is a sign merely, and not a necessity, extend the obligatory cessation of work to other 
and the children of Israel ONLY had to keep it. employments than those requiring purely man
Proof is found in Nehemiah 9: 14, that the Sab- ual labor. No shops are to remain open on 
bath was not instituted· before the ten com- Sunday more than five hours, and the municipal 
mandments. The first chapter of John is typi- authorities are empowered to restrict the time 

still further. 
cal of the giving of the gospel to the world at These measures: are concessions to the ~de-
different times, lastly by the teachings of Christ; mands of labor rather than to any -religious sen
and the law of Christ was entirely diife+erit and timent.· They are intended only to give rest to 
distinct from the law of Sinai which by Christ's the working people, so many of whom now toil 

1 d d d f the whole week through; and to that extent they 
death and resurrection was fulfil e an ma eo will modify the Continental Sunday, as it has 
no effect. The first day is prophesied of as the' been known. But it will not be the fast day 
Sabbath in Leviticus 23: 11, also appointed as our Sabbatarians would make it here. It will 
a day for laying by money for the support of continue to be a holiday, a day of rest, recrea
good works, as in 1 Cor. 16: 2. Again, Sunday tion, and pleasure. There will be less work 

b d b P · I d th tl b t and more play. .,.,;,,' . 
~as 0 serve . y au an ~apos es y mee - Practically~'also, the~'" American Sabbath," as 
Ing for worshIp and the breakIng of bread. John the Sabbatarians call it, no longer exists in New 
20: 19, 26. Eld. Pender called attention to. York.' 'The great majority of the people do not 
Mark 16 :9, as proof that Christ a~ose on Su~- even go ~o. church, .and of the min~ritr who 
day, also Reb. 4: 7, as evidence that a certaIn attend rehgIo~s serVIces the' vast maJorIty ob
day (the seventh) was limited, that is, was done serve the remaInder of Sunday as a day of pleas
away at some' time or anot~er, reason.ably sup- . u.re ... ,,,.Even the. pumbe!:.<?~ ~~<?~~s.~~~ ,~~~1:>~~~~. 
posed to be at the l'esurrectI<~n of/Chr1st. " rians who practIce what they .preacb~ I~ -ve~y 

His conclusion was thatsI,DCe. the ten. com- small. Even Colonel Sh~pard. IS not Included 
mandments the fourth included, have been ful- among them. The AmerICan Su~day and the. 
filled 0 and ,~endered of no 'effect by the life, C,?ntin~ntal Sunday are g~owing more and more 
g,efttb, and resurrection of Ohdst, we . can do no ~hke.-New York Sun. ' 

, 
• --'lr. 
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the Silver Lake Assembly, 'Vendnesday, July 'SI>ECIAL effort is· heing; made on the part of a iJ 

1HE pABBATH 1\ECOR,DER,. 

L. A PLATTS, D. D., 

15th, will he-Y<::mngPeople's, D4y.·- E-xcul'sion few of our Local '.Agents to ,collect subscriptions 
rates have been arranged con all railroads, and all due to the close o,f the present volume, and to 
Western New YOl'k'ls invited. The Y. P. S. C. remit tlie same to this office before the.·meetin· g-r 

EDI~OR. -
E., the Epworth Lea~ue, etc., are. all to Ineet in ·of.the General Conference. This "is as it Slloul·1 

UEV W. C. TITHWOHl'H, Sisco, Fla. ASSOOIA'l'l!: EVI'l'OR. '-, U 

, OIle gran,<l mass Ineeting to form each others be~ \Villnot the Agents who have not lllacie CORRESPONDING EDITORS. 

REV. A. E. MAIN, Ashaway, R.I.,Missions. 

.. MARY F. BAILEY, Milton, Wif.l., Woman's Work. 

f T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D., Alfred Centre, N. Y., Sabbath School. 

W. O. WHITFORD, D. D., Milton, Wis., History and Biography. 

HEV. W. C. DALAND, Leonardsville, N. Y., Young People's 
Work. 

JNO. P. MOSHER, Business Manager, AlfredCeutre, N. Y. 

OOMI;; 'with thy darkness to the healing light, 
Qome with thy bitter which shall be made sweet, 

And lay thy soul beside the lilies white, 
A t his dear feet. 

WE learn from an exchange that a good work 
of grace is in progress at Cuyler Hil1, nnder 
the labors of Brother Huffman. Bapi-,jsm ,was 
to be administered last Sabbath to fifteen can
didates. May the good work go OIl. 

IT is said that over three hnndre<l delegates, 
embracing clergymen and laymen, left for 
Europe July 1st, to attelid the \Vodd's Interna
tional Congregational Convention to be held in 
LonclOJ~ on the 14th inst. The delegates came 
from all parts of the country. 

A COLORED preacher has come forward with 
the theory that Ada'rn was a colored lnan, and 
that the fruit of whieh he was forbidden to take 
was a ~atermelon. The secular press is sug
gesting that 'this is sufficient to subject the 
reverend gentleman "to tl~ial for heresy. 

."" 

A'l' the recent COlnmencement of a. certain 
college, " out \Vest," let us say, tlH~ presi(lent's 
baccalaureate sermoil was on the suggestive 
theme of "The Secular Theology." ltt'ports say 
the services connected with the delivery of the 
sermon embraced neither Bcripture reading 
nor prayer. \Vhether this was intended as an 
illustration of the theme, i8 not stated. The cir
cumstance is quite in keeping with the thelne. 

.< 

--- ~-,--- - -- - ------ ~-- ~ ----- --.-- -_. ----

SPEAKING of the Baptist Young People's 
Union, to be held in Ohicago t.his week, the 
SlcuuZa']'(Z says, editorially, ,; Think of it, go to 
it, pray for it." It is now less than two rnonths 
before the assembling of our people in Genera.l 
Conference, and the Anniversarjes of the BeY!~l'al 
Societies.' The occasion will be one of much 
more than ordinary interest for many reaSOllS. 
'Ve urge all our people, in the laconic language 
of the S/all<ia1"(I, to "think of it, go to it, pray 
for it." 

A 1'1UVA'l'E note from North LOllP, NeL., 
speaks of a very hopeful movement along the 
lines of the Christian life among the young 
people of that society. The work se(~ms to have 
taken a start at the meetings of the Assocjation, 
and promises to continue with blessed retlults. 
We hope these results may be witnessed not 
only in that church, but throughout the, Associ
ation. This is very proper work for all our As~ 
sociations. A,tuller statement of this work will 
be found in the report of the N orth-"T estern 
Association, received sin~elthis paragraph was 
in type. • 

THE young people's societies are everywhere 
, . 

receiving a large share of attention, as theY-:W<111 
deserve to do. Besides the cOllventions which 
are held· by the young people themselves, their 
work 'finds prominent plaee o;n the programmes 

. {or camp-meetings, etc. TEere lies before us 
at this writipg, a circular announcing that at 

acquaintance, consult together ~of the common . tliis effort de> so at once ?"\Vill not- each read~r 
work, and to pat'take of the g06-cl things of the who has not paid the subscription go at ,Ollce to 
prog~alnme freely offered to aU: the Local Agent, tLn.clleave with him the, amount 

--_. -_ .. _. - -- -_ .. -. .due, and thus help him ijO perform this important 

THE proper relation ~f faith UIHl works, so 'duty? This must be done during the muuth of 
forcibly stated by the Apostle J·aules, is' 'well j nly jf wewonld show hl our Annual n'~'IJOl't 
illustrated in 11 little anedlote related of Christ- that the 11ECOHDElt is being paid 10'1' by those 
mas :Evans, t.he celebrated ,"Velsh preacher. It l's who have subscribed. _ ,Vo'would Hsk ('(('/' O/le 

said that he was once discussing the potato ('sjJl'drdly that thi.s ni)peal Lo not made ill vain, 
t1 ue'stion with his thrifty, (liligent ,wife, hucl!-Im'- "\Ve are in absolute l1ot'li or the Ulllonnts d n(' l1f:1, . 

haps in a playful, but still in a· characteristic V{ e are confic1ent that could you l'eali:l;e th(~ po
way, said to her: "Catherine, you :c.ever mind ~ition frOlll onr stand point, yon would at onee 
the potatoes; put your trust in rt'ovidence~ anel l't'mit the sma'!] amouut due fl'om you) aJl!l thus 
aU will be well." "I tell you what we'll do,. relieve us of tho lJunlell of trying to p1l1Jlish 
Ohristmag," replied Oatharino, "you go and sit the H,EC01(DEH ,~;it.hontthe necessary wealls with 
down on the top of l\loelly Gest, wait.ing for which to 111eet'its bills. III this same eonlH:·ctioll 
Providellce, Hnd I'll flO ((,Jl(l fLOC fhe f)o/u/oes.: wo \Vonla remind the Sabbath~sch()o]s ·whieh haYti 

and w(~ shall see to which of ns j'rooi<icllce. u:ill not; pai(l for i:heir lId, )ing lIa17<is that WU nee(l 
cOlue .first!" their help in thewny of a cash remittance. Let 

us go up to the Conferenee this year with l,lwse 
rnattel'S closed up. A GOOD brother in North Carolina, noticing' 

the statenlcmt somewhere that thore is but Olle 
Seventh-day Baptist Ohurch in that SLate, asks 
ns to !-nnphasi~e the importanee of keeping thnt 
one little canclle well trimmed and burninv. o 

Amjd the v'ariouB Iorcetl at work there, as every-
where else, this willllot be au easy task. There
fore we ought to gi ve the more earnest, prayer
ful, and sympathet.ic help to those on the Helll. 
The elem8nh; are being stirred in that State on 
the Sabbath awl general religious quesLions; 
'Vit.h the nucleus we hav8>anl1 a good strong man 
devoting his yvhole tilne all the iiehl~ we might 
ach1 greatly to our powor awl strength thorp. 
A,ull this is Lut one of many such fields. 

~IINISTEHS awl ot.hel' Cbristian. workers of 
Ameriea, are to have a rare opportunity durilJg 
the mouths of July aud August to Ileal' h,~o of 
the most eminent preaebers of Great Britain. 
Itev. ~J ohn Smith, of E(liJlburgh, Seotlancl, who 
has come into pi:omilH~lJee so rapidly in that 
country, and exert~d such a ,vide-spread influ
ence Rillong t.he miuisters, is to Le at the Bible 
Institute lU Chicago from about the 10th of 
July to the5t.lt of Aug\lst. Immediately. fol
lo\yillg him, Rev. IT. E. JUeyer, of Londou, EIJ,!!;
land, ,vill speak at. the Inst.itut,o through t.he 1'e
lnaitHler of the Inonth of Angust~. 1\11'. l\fooc1y 
senda out a(~ordial invit.ation to all Ohristian 
workers to spentl theIr vacation in attelHlilJg 
tht'se sessiouH. There is no charge for ntten
(lance upon the lectures. Ji-'urthol' information 
can he llad frolH n. A. Torrey, 00 ",V. PearHoH 

St., Chicago, Ill. 

I'l"heconit'R our painful tluty to aUllOUlH.'e that 
Susie ])avis, (laughter (£ BrotlH~rHlH1 Sister 
])avis, of Sbanghu,i, <1iedat the· })OHH~ of Ler 
grand,fatller, David Gardiner, ileal' Nile, N. Y., 
on the evelling' atter the Sabbath, J-llly LHh. 

c't 

Brother and Si~tr:'lr J)avis had gone on ti) tlH3 
N orth-vVestel'll Association, j I1tendillg' to 'dsit 
some of the westerlL clul1'chl'8 befn)'n retnJ'niIlg~ .. 
Meanwhile Susie was left with 11(.'1' g1'[1.11(l J)H.~:
ents'for needed rest. antI' quiet. ,VLcll it -be
came manifest that dif'~~!-:iA WHS In-ying its hands 
upon her, her lnot.ht'r was sent tor, l)l{t.she diel 
not reach,heTGhihlnntil the day aftel~ the cIe-

'stroyer had clone his B\vi£t'· and te'n~ible work. 
Weare sure these deeply· alii icted friends will 
receive the profoundest sympathies of all our 

. people at home and in foreign lands.· May ·the 
. . 

comforting Presence sustain and keep them. 

O~E 1\11 LLION DOI.JI,AH8 is a handsollH: !::.tllll of 
rnonoy for ouo'man to give to an institut.i()u of 
lenruing. But that was the al1l0unt giVl'Jl by 
1\1.1'. James B. Colgate the other day to Colgate 
{Juiversit.y. rrhis js in ac1clition to several slllHll
er sums previously giv811 to the same inst.itu
tion. 'Ve never read such announcements that 
we do not think of onr own schools. ,Vhat 
would a luillion dollars do for r1.lfred, or l\liltoJJ, 
or lUbioll, or Salem, or the little ~chool at 
Fouke, Ark. '(. ,Indeed, such a sum divide'] pro 
portionately between these schools woulcl not 
be an unpleasant thing to contemplate. 'Ve.ll, 
we cail hardly look for so large a surll from any 
one man, or from all sourees, very soon; Lut 110 

year in our, history shoul<l go by without wit
nessing some substantlaladclitions to onr en
dowJnent funds. There are few if any jJlstit
utiOllS in' the eonlltry which do so much 
or so good \york Oll so small all iucom8 
as do ours; Lut while other.:; al:e receiring 
such lnunificent gifts, thus adding immense
ly to their facilities, our own ·will be out-stripped 
in the raee if t1)1::'1'8 are not some advances along 
these lines. rrho ,dsdolH of lV1r. Colgate in 
giving his money eluTing bis life time, thus in
suring the execution of his own will, is Lo be 
comulended no leGs' t.han the magnific.ell~e of 
his gifts. In this resI)ect, at least, we ulay imi-
tate his exrnnple. ,'1:",' 

,THE Itev. Dr. A. G. Palmer, of Stonington, 
OOlin., di,pd at his hOln~ iu that. village, J l1W.' :10, 
18nl, at the n~e of 78 years. Dr. PalInel' was 
person ally well known to many of our readers, 
Hnd he l~~:-~ten~l(:d th,at ~cquaintance ~Y 
illl~a.ns o£/th~Fhtt1e tnbutes wInch he wroto III 

\"(.:'In~n to the nWlllory of 80Illt:' of the worLhy 
brethrcm in t.he LOl'll's service, such as Elds. 
l\It),Lthew St.ilh~lftl1, William B.< l\tlaxsoD, I...Jueius 
CrHllI.1al1, Deacon N. H. Lang\vort.hy, an(lothers, 
which have beell pnblishetl ill this paper froll 
time to t.ime. He entered the Baptist ministry 
when quite yonng, anel had clone valiant service 
in that calling for Inore than sixty years, thirty
.nine of which ,,,ere with the church in Stoning
ton. Hj s firRt wife was a sister of Deacon B. 
F. Langw~rthy, of Alfred, and he always had a 
very kindiy feeling towards Seventh.:day Bap
tists; and in his own Association he has often 
been known to ~ake most' vigorous def€}llse of 
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The largest audience of the whole meeting, __ 01U _ people and~OlJ,r .doctrin~, against attacks with his brethren:. to have an unfalteriilg trust 

which' might, .directly or indirectly, be made. in God, though' they ·'had been in bondage for 
: -'l~en:()r fifteen years ago, a few of Dr. Pahner's . four hunclred years, and he strongly impressed 

. congregation began to feel that they needed a upon-his hearers that the keY:,:.llote of Joshua's 
younger man,_a feeling which he hinlself was in- life and character is contuined'in his own uttt-n·
dined to share. After thinking the 11latter over ance: " As for me audlllY houso; wo will servo 

the Lord." rrhe conclndiw.! \'/01"t15 of 1\11'. 8hi6llJb 

. t . ' 

beil1gUetween five and six hundred, crowtlecl 

'. seriously for some time he came to the e011cln- ."." '-'\. 1 1 " are worthy ot hmng1l18UJotll';t'{L )y tWt.:l'Y YOUll!::.; 
'<.11'011 that, instead of resi,U'll.inu-, he would be that ]. ' .. 1 1 ' .. '" '..... '-' Inan lYlng: "But nlwve aL. ~)e systemat.IC lJ.1. 

the church Seventh-day evening, tolisteri to 
our luissionary, Bro. D. H. Davis,. ,"",ho gavo a 
long and interestilJg" address upon our mission 
work in Shanghai. The Social hour, Sal)uath 
evening, e()ndl1~tetl hy 8. H. BaLcoek, was of '. I 

t.ho usunl type and interest. 

younger lnau. He accordingly .. threw Hshle flis your' eause and he a 1.l1l1n of prnyer .. J)o not; 
manuscript, which up to that tillie he had very neglect the little thjllgH, which go. to nlHke up a 
(reuerally used, and begall to preach withon~ ,hai'lllon}ons \\yhole, aud you will hH.;e the dHLl.'-

. b otes entered heartily iuto s ill )ath r with the'~ I actor 01: a true Ill;lU, respectell. Hull IhHlUl'l,<l by 
n . '_ .. _.. . Y ,I, )! all who kl10\UOU. ' 
feelings, thoughts anc1l?lalls of ~h.t\ young: ,and < The ol1tduor tempermiee \vor{ is· he,1m.!.' vigor-
Jllfl.cle the last years of IllS long illlulRLry as fresh, ously pushed by a noble uaud of men awl WOHlE-'ll 

awl dgorolls, and f1 uitful as any which had gone who al'e not afraid of a Ii ttle perBpiratiou'8 spoi 1-
jWlure then). rfo Juany his depH.rtul'o will He8111 in~ their ~oillplexl~ll or ~ukillg t.heir fW .. ',t:'fJ !Dok 

I
'] tl t .{! • ~ 1 . f f 1 r /' sl11uey. Instf)[Hl of nUllllng awav to the lliOUll-
1 \.(j la" 0 ..... a Inan, In ti.le pnrn,e 0 a use:..u In~. talllS or seashore as soon as th~ Bun gd.s too 

WASH INGTON LETTER 
(From OUi' Uognlar COlT,,"pc.a.lenL) __ 

\VASH1NUT[J:-i, f). 0., r1111y 1, 1 S:· L 

Yesterday i,he ntte~dallco at iJlU 01('!1 El'lJO 
Cllll,ntllLHlua was l(1.1"gl~-~l" hy l}l[nl}"lwndL't'c1f:) thall' 
it. has yet been' -un a single aay, tLlHl ev(~ryboc1y 
wilo visited the gr01jnds appeared to greatly 
enjoy the excellent and varied IJl'og rl-L III me, whieh 
included lect,nres bv thofollowiJHt well knovvn 

.' ~J 

gentlemen: Dr. T. F. -,y right, on !> PllL~stine as 
it was"; Prof. H. A_. Dmllnan, on " Sewi-tropi-

1 /' • t " E 81 t J- J I ' 1 e f,r CtLl rna -,S ; 1 x.-~ 8naor . . ngal 8, D.l _l\..ftnSH.S, 
Oll "~Problellls or our second century"; Const Hll

tiuu Bteruberg, on "Itiehard ,Vagner," HlHl1)r. 
Lysander Die-kennan, all" TllB Hebre'ws in 
E,!;ypt." The greater portiou of the crow(l 
wns attractetl by the allnOl1nCeuHmt of B~\:-8en
aLor Ingalls' lecture, there Leing mnch eurios
ity alllong those who had 'so ofte~l heard hiLu 
mnle bitter partIsan polit.ical speeches in the 
D!;'llate Chamber, t() he(11' what he had to say and 
how he would say it on a suLject so dif1'erent 

WHrl!l -i~or eomrort, these gooa people i)ut up;-t, 
t.(-'nt with 0IWll sides, w(d1". proYl(letl with com
turtauld dmirb l1.lHl pRl ill h·i{ f faw_; H1H.l proceed 
t,1) prC'Hch the c()ld\Yat.er gt'S~)U~ to, those who 
c::l:llloL bPi, away from t.he elLy, aud with the aitl 
of InllSi(~, v()('nl HWI. lllst,rulllelltnl, strive to make 
the tem peranee :/ient more attraet.i Vt~ than tlie 
conwr saloo11; awl I know of a 11um bel' of WiYt'B 

auc1motherB who ahr"ays iuclude, on 1:WGount of 
benefits J'(:~eei Vt'll, } n th~ir L1aily pl'ayen.l, 1:~ " GOll 
bleSt:) the good nh:~ll and women who work ill the 
teDlpera.nc8 tent." 

THE NORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 

\Ve(hles(lf1..Y aHel'1100l)~ J-u ne 2Jth, tht1 time 
appointed for thu j\lillistl~~r'H l\Ieetiug, abont 
fifty peop1u conV(-~ned ill the North J...JOUlJ, Nt.'b., 
Sevl'nth-tlay Baptist ehurch, and in thu n,bsen~e 
of 131'0. 1\In.in aw.l the llJOdt of the minit.~ters, 
Bro. tJ. \Y. ~Thlortoll assuluetl the ehair uUl1 
asked G. M~. 00 LtreJ t to preach a sermOl~, 
\vhieh he did frcHu lil18 text, "I I.;.ill doing n great 
work so that I cannot conte down; why Hhou]<1 

the work ceaAe IV hile I leave it lt1Hl come <11)\\"n 
from those he ht1s..1 previously hUlHllec1. His Iec- to yon '?" Nell. () :.n. After the Sel'mOll, an iu
turu was a revelation to those who had hefore t~n .. "stillg GOllfercllce on IniBsionn.ry Jl.HLtt.Cl'S \"US 

o1l1y cOllsidered hiln as a politician, as it proved lwh1, participatecl ill IJY S. Burdi~k, S. l-I. Dnb
IJim t.o be ill addition to an accomplished and a1"- coek"J. 'Y. n10rtuu allel G. }\L Cottrell. 
tistie word-builder, a (l,eep student of history aud In the evenillg nn inten .. :..st.iw_!; sermon was 
6o~iHl ecouomy. As an orator Mr. Ingn:l1s has prer:.eJiod by Bro. IVI. FJan~y to a gaocl congl'ega
['~;w Hnperiors, but of C011rS8 this has been well tion, n.ttel.' \vhidt HIl enl"lles1; discnssion of onr 
known in 'Vashingtoll for 1JHl.UY years, and 1hose Tract ana Sal)1)tl,1;h Iteronn . \-VOl'1::. was t'llgage(1 
fallliliar \vith his persolutl habits, \vhen g mem- in by S. Bllr,ll(~k, <l. }\I. Cottrell, U. 1\1. Dub
heI' of the Senat.e, have also ]oug known that he coc.k, etHel J. "".V. }Hortou. 
,\vn,s one of the best readlneu,- on general snb- These meeGiugd Inmle an anspieiolls pn:-\faee 
:jt'ds, in AUlerica. ,V-hen living here he <le- to the Assoeiatioll proper, w 11 ieh began ThHrs~ 
\'otell very litt.le tilne to the sodal life of the <lay fC11"0110011 \vith a f3l~rmOn by S. II. Bltl)-

.] f' t 1 . .. 1 k' 0 C - 1- rI'l. "L" f <': IL1Jlto , pre errIng 0 Hse ~us spare tllno III atuc y- coe ~, b'oln Li j)J'. u: ;). lieIne, 1 Vlllg ()l' 

ing' and reading, and, owing to the thorough Christ." 
mHuner in 'which he. llll1sters every subject he ~ The following delegates froln sister .A.Bsocin
t'tkes up, he is a nlost aelightful cOllversatioll- tions eheere<1 us with their presellce and be]p 
alist when he chooses to be. at this meeting: O. S. 1\1 ill 13, frOlli tht~ Soutll-

Iro-day the weather buroau was formally trans- Eastern; J. G. Burdick; Ironl the Eastern; A. 
fl'rrec1 Ironi the War to tho Agricultural depart- 13. Prentice, fronl the Central; and J. T. Dayis, 
Jlwnt, and at the request. of Secretary Rusk, of frolli the 'Vestern. 
UlI:: latter department; P':"esidellt Harrison has 'I'll<:.'- following llliuidul's were also present,: 
H:~signecl the following .ofiicers ,;vllo havl3 been J. 'V. ~Iorton, O. Bnhec,c'k, 13. Clelnent, .E. H. 
cU!luectecl with the bureau' to continued <luty Soewell, F. E. Peterson, Stepht'll Bllnliek, A. 
t.llcre\vith until fur·ther notice: lVlnj. 1-:1. H. C. G. Orofoot, U. 1\1. Baheock, G. ])1:. Cottrell, 1\1. 
Dunwoody, Lt. """V. A. Glassford, Lt. J. E. J\Iax- lIar1'Y. But few of the laity were pretient from 
th~l<..l, and Lt. J. P. lTillley, Prof. 1\1. ·\V. I-Iar- othe1" clnu:cJws. Al11011g these \vas Bro. E. D. 
rillgton, of the 'University of :ilfichigan, has been SaUndUTf) t.o. repreSt,ut 1-,ho Y. P. S. C. E. work 
appointeclDirector of the bureau. Sf.-'rl1Jolls were pl'c'nehed Snbbath-clay byA. B. 

Assi"stant Attorney General Shields deliY(H'cd Prentiee (!,w..l. J. rJ~: .. Davis; Suuday, by J. G. Dnr
t.1le regular weekly address to the y')l~ng ~len's cl~_ck; Thnrs(lay evening, by O. S. 1\-1 ills. 
Christian Association' Sunday afternoon, a11(l Tho letters from the churches showed that 
very appropriately he chose for his ,subject SOUlE' hR.cl heen blessed with revivals, and tlH~l'e 
"True Courage." , After showing his hea1;ers had bt'ell a not gain during the year.' The usual 
how much greater moral courageis than physical, resolutionswerea<lopted. Thegreatmisl,ake made 
or as some people call it, mere brute couragE', by many church membersin neglecting to jointu.e 
which does not fear physicial pain, the speaker churches alnOlJg which they settle \vas empha
took the life of Joshua as an illustration· of what sized. The ulinistel's, in one of their meE.ltings, 
true eourage is, holding that no courage could ex- recognized the nee.d of a. more thoroughly evall-
ceed t~at di8pl~yeclby Joshua when he pleaded gelistic spirit and method. . 

r .. [llLG ,Voman's hour, Sixt11-(lay ufturIJoon, waH 

of mon' than on1inary iut.erest.. It was under 
theehrtrge of l\11'a. ,J. ·\V. ~lortoll. Bssnys were 
read f1'Ol11 ]\11's.8. S. Socwell, on "The Dispen
sary 'Vol'k;". from ]\11'8. O. A. :illaxf:ion (N OrtOIl
vine), 011 " IJet there 1..)(\ J...Jight;" f1'0111 1\l1's. H. 
L. Da;beock (N ortoll\"ille), on "Clll'iH~jHl1 13e
lleficPllce." rl~lw followillg preanlLle and reso
lution WliS l'f.~al1 anet recolllllH.'ntle<1 to the women 
of the ell.n1'ches .. of this Association fort-heir 
ndc>ptiolJ : 

\V111,:I':!:'\S, Our i:)oard Soert:,Lary, by virtuo uf 1'10" pu .. 
~iti(,)), i!..; {Ixpeeted tu.ll.il\'o th(~ general uvorsight of 1.1'0 
WilUlll lil:,l..! 01' wOlllhn\;, ()rgani;~pd work, and 60 to study 
and plan tllfl work as to nwke it ll!o\"O forward harmuni .. 
ously <Iud t';llC~l,('s5fully, :1111.1 accumplish t.hl' greater;L 
:llllounL uf' gc.>oll with tIlO least eXfH..'nditure; (lnd, 

\\"'ll';ltEM';. It is unjust 10 l11a1.;:o ::'.l~dl deuwnds 1l1l(J1J 
her time, strellgth, and talont', w!tllulit l'eltl uner1lLiOJ] for 
her Ron'icel-'; therefore, 

He.')()[I"('rl, That \\"ll, t!Jn wunwl1 of the :\ortli-\\TesLerD 
;\ss()(Jiatiol1, raiHe our portion of a salary ur 8:300 for hpr 
for the Conforencll year oJ: ItlU1--:2. t;alary tu LJ{~gil1 8ll1/ 
tomber 1, ltiDl. 

rrhe \-vife of our lllissjoIlHry .from Shauglmi, 
China, lUI'S. D. II Iht Vjfo;, also preselltclt an elo
quent n1.ltl pat.hetic. p:tper upon' the cOIH.lition· of 
Ohinese worn ell, and illustrated their manner 
of (hess by having three yOUllg people dressed 
in their gannellts. 

rflw SablHtth-sehool hour wa~ Ol1e of great in
teref:it, uuder the directioll of Osear DaLcoek, 
the f:-jnperillten<.1ent. It cOllsisted l11ainly of 
five minute ad(lresses by nearly all the clergy, 
which, for interest, Yal'iety, and general har
mony, would be hard to beat allY where. 

TInt t.he (To\vning work of the AS8o i..:1atioll 
hall its inceptioll in the Young People':; hour, 
Sunday P. :.M., under the charge of B. B. :-3aull
de-rs j with J-. G. Bnnlick at tlw {Jetton. An es
say by l\1rs. G. 1\1.. Uottl't~}l was read by ]\Iiss 
Pearl ,VaIke}', subJuct., " 1s the Young 1Vian Ab-
sa.10111 Safe'?" A tabulated report of tlw Soci
eties was shown on the 1..>1ack-Lo(11'(1. S. H. 
Bahcock gave a short talk on "1'hu Local 
'(1" "A B I) t' ,. 1'1. Y -nIoll, ..c'i. .' ren ,lee on' lie OUilg People'f:i 
,York in the Oelltral Associution," O. S. 1\iills 
on the same in the South-J.{jastern. G.]\1. Oot~ 
troll spoke on "The Pledge." E. H. Socwell 
011 the Society work at Garwin. J. r:r. Dayif:i 
gav~ a report or the one at Alfred Centre; U. 
lVI. _Babe?ck repol~teJ for Long Bl'anch; Steph
on Bunhek for West Hallock. 

rrhen, after a fe-w silent prayers, one hundred 
and six took part i.u the conference meetin (J' in . b 

a~out half ~n hou.r, and at the cloBe twellty
SIX eame to the anXIOUS seat, nearly all seekillLr 
for the first time, thoir Saviour. This 8a.~~ 
work was resumed, after completion of other 
busineBs, at the evellillg session, and under the 
same leadership, \vhe].1, at the dose of the meet
ing, some forty were seeking Christ at the anx
ions settliiP .. lll w,ere I:"~'joiced at this wondrous 
dmn~nstra.t'IC?n~{ Goa ~ Inercy and power. The 
meetIngs are to eontInue through the week 
Stephen Burdick preaching :il1:o11day evellin o " 

G. M. Cottrell Tuesday, ]? E. Peterson W edne;~ 
day, and probably A. B. Prentice, who relnains 
till next week, assisting the pastor the rest of 
the time. Here is a large, rich fipld, alld we 
trust its ripened harvest m.ny now all be ()'ar-

1 
. b 

nere< In.' ~. .. 
The next Association is to be at lVlilton, with 

N. 'Vardller, l\loderator; L. C. Handolph, Secre
tary. Delegates to the JiJastern Associations 
S. I{,. )Yheeler; Oscar Babcock, alterna.te; t~ 
the South-'V estern, G. 1\'1. Cottrell. Essays:" 
" How Secure Personal Activity among all OUI 

meIubership?" L: O. Handolph; '" What is the 
Ohief "Veaklless of our Denomination as an 
Eyangelizing Power?" J. W. Morton; Intro
ductory Sermon, M. Harry; alternate, E. JT: 
Socwell. . . G. M. COTTRELL, Sec. 

-.i.-" 
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WORK. 

SAINTHOOD. 
Not in the brow demure, 

Not in the downcast eye, 
But in the purpose pure 
I Lies sainthood's ptophecy .. 

.. ,.,. 

rro gain the holy grail, '. 
And heaven's approving smile, 

Did mighty Launcelot fail, , 
Because of purpose vile. 

By faith unclogged with dou bt, 
By fasting and by prayer, 

The demons are cast out, 
rrhough hell itself be there. 

The victory over sin 
Hath never yet been gi ven 

rro those who strove to win 
,B'or only seH and heaven. 

Self-seeking must depart 
lTIre others' homage eomej 

'1,'he sovereigns of the heart 
Are erowned by martyrdom. 

r.l'llink not thy sainthood now 
Mankind willl'eeogniz;ej 

rrhey who are crowned below 
VV' ere first crowned in the skies. 

--1'he Rev. Ed'wa1'd N. Pomeroy .. 

"CALLED (to be) saints" is the Apostle's 
designation of Christians in one place. What 
are "saints"? 

" 'HOLY ones' to be sure," some one will say. 
In what does holiness consist'r The biblical 
idea of holiness is that at least of being set apart, 
consecrated, devoted to God. 

different from his - ow.n. ~heir' goals were 
money and pleasure, while he had promised his 
life to an u:nselfish purp08e~' _ He~ liad given it 
to tha Lord, and the Lord had sent him down 
here to spend three years in a theological semi
na.-r~~ 

'That was a year and a half ago. First im
pressionsR.re likely to be wrong, and, no doubt, 
he was -partly mistaken. I trust he has. still 
kept a tight grip on his great purpose; but 
many of his ideas of men and things have 
mightily changed. You are invited to take a 
look over his shoulder First, at Olrtrni.go, her peo
ple, institutions, and prospects; and Second, at 
her Sabbatarians, particularly the Seventh-day 
Baptist Church,-its wOl~k and its opportunities. 
. The history of Chicago is a fairy tale over 

which the school boy loves to linger by the 
evening lampligIlf~-~;:Sixty years ago the In-
dians were paddl~!)g their canoes in the marshy 

. bayo.u, and caned the spot "Wild Onion "
." She-kaw-go~" The o.nly white people-we're 
the soldiers who garrisoned Fort' Dearborn, 
which stood at the mouth of the sluggish river. 
The banks were muddy flats, suggestive of 
fevers and full of malaria. The soft, marshy 
plain which stretched monotonously away to the 
West was "bottomless. " 

But the river was there, the possibilities of a 
magnificent harbor were there, and the location' 
was the key to the great Mississippi basin. And 
so, notwithstanding mud, marsh and malaria, 
the place was settled by white people in 183l. 
Statistics briefly tell its subsequent history. 

WE can thus all be saints, if we will. We- The population in 1840 was 4,000; in 1850, 
may not be perfect or absolutely holy, and yet 28,000; in 1860, 150,000; in 1870; 300,000; in 

- may be set apart of God's Holy Spirit, conse- 1880, 500,~00; .Iu.1890, 1,1?0,000. The number 
crated by our own voluntary offering of o~~J;:, ._0£ pOPlllatIon, IS now, fo:g~ng ,ahe.ad at the rate, 
selves to God to become whatever he, in his in- of 100,000 a year. It WIll be :q.oticed that the 
finite mercy, ~isdom and goodness chooses to _ only decade in :vhich the . popltlatio~ failed- to 
make us. Then despite all our failures and im- at least double Itself was In the perIod of 1870-
perfections w.e shall in deed and in truth be' 80, in which occurred the terrible fire which 
very saints. awakened the sympathy of the civilized world. 

, _____ __ ____ _ The splendid self-reliance and "grit" of the 

THE WINDY CITY BY THE LAKES, AND THE SAB- Chicagoans has become historical in the fact 
that the city was entirely rebuilt in a style of 

BATARIANS WHO LIVE THERE. great magnificence within two years. 
I. I suppose that cities, like people, have in-

In the gathering dusk of a bea.utiful Septem- dividuality,-character. It is not surprising 
bel' day a young man stepped from an express then to find that this city which has been tWIce 
train at the N orth-Western Depot in the Metrop- reclaimed,-once from swamp, and once from 
olis of the West. 'Vith umbrella in one hand, fire; this city, the history of whose growth is 
grip in the other, the evening paper peeping so- unique in the world's annals, has an individual
ciably from the folds of his coat along with a ity very marked. Ohicago's key-note is pluck 
North-Western time-table,and his trunk check in and enterprise. A spirit of boundless optimism 
his trousers pocket keeping company with his is in the air. Every true ,Ohicagoan believes 
good jack-knife aud. leather purse, he took a that his city is destined to be the greatest on 
swinging gait across the bridge and down La the planet, and you have not been here long 
Salle St. His step was long and high, and was sug- when you begin to believe it yourself. Not 
gestive of corn-stalk fields and village side-walks. that the Chicagoan is a fanatic on the subject; 
His coat was no-doubt" all wool," if not" a yard but he has been living amid wonderful devel
wide;" but it was worllwith a slightly rustic opment, and he believes there is every reason 
air; and as he passed the Tacoma Building he for its continuance. I hope to speak further 
could not resist the temptation to connt the in my next article of some of Chicago's 'charact
stories,--one, two, three,-' thirteen. His mouth 'eristics and some of her institutions. 
was open. There could be no doubt about it- The chick sticks his head under his mother's 
he was from the country. wing and thinks he is safe from observation. 

As he passed on down the street toward the Even at th~ risk of being laid under the same 
Rock Island Depot the neve'r-ending streanl0f charge of shallowness, I beg the Editor's per-
humanity which jostled at his side, the constant mission to sign mys.e)f SALVE., 
panorama of faces which' met his' gaze, the cries 
of newsboys and hucksters; the din of street 
traffic, 'and the se~se of massive, overshadowing 
buildings gave him a strange feeling of loneli
ness. Not only was this life new and strange to 
him, but there seemed to be something about it 
unsympathetic and relentless. This great city 

, was a monster waiting to crush the po,?r and 
friendless in it.s remorseless grasp. He felt in

. ~tinctively that these people were . on errands 

SINCERE PRAISE. 

"Some :pe.opl~ always sigh in thanking God," 
is J;llore true than many a similar parenthetical 
expression. But does not the' sigh spoil the 
thanks? "In everything give thanks," says 
the Apostle,·but never did he mean the doleful 
kind of thaIlks of which many of us are occa
sionally guil~y. If we thank God let jt be. with 

the whole. heart. Let us not enumerate the 
. blessinCgs of our !ives - in a; funereal sort of a 
way, as though ·we were reading a mortuary list 
of buried' hopes. , "0 that men would pl'cdse . 
the Lord!" Not that with a melancholy wail 
they should say, "The Lord is good-I suppose 
he must bf); oh, dear!" -Come, let us be thank_ 
ful, even for what seem to be troubles and trials' , 
but let our praise not be the resignation of 
meek despair, rather the- joyful content .of a 
great and mighty hope. "All things work to .. ,,~ .. 
gether for good to them that love God." G. 

ROBERT MOFFAT. 

One day a Scotch lad, not yet sixteen, started 
from home to take charge of a gentleman's 
garden in Cheshire, England. He b~de farewell 
to father, brothers and sisters, but his mother 
accompanied him to the boat- on which he was 
to cross the Frith of Forth. 

",Now, my Robert,',' she said, as they came in 
sight of the ferry, "let us stand here for a few 
minutes. I wish to ask one favor of you before 
we part." 

"What is it mother?" asked the son. 
" Promise me you will do what I am going to 

ask you." , . ,,', 
"I cannot, mother," replied the cautious boy, 

" till you tell me what your wish is." 
"0, Robert," she exclaimed, and the tears 

rolled down her cheeks, "would I ask you to do 
anything that is not right?" 

"Ask what you will, mother, and I will do 
it," said the son, overcome by his mother's agi
tation. 

"I want you to promise me that you will read 
a chapter in the Bible every morning and even
ing." 

"Mother, you know I read my Bible." 
" I know you do, but you do not read it regu

larly. I shall return home now with a happy 
heart, seeing you have promised me to read the 
'Scri ptures 'd8:ilY~.lJ . .....,.., .. , .. ," 

The lad went his way. He kept his promise, 
and every day read his Bible. He read, how
ever, because he loved his mother, not from any 
pleasure he found in the sacred book. At length, 
inattentive though he was, the truths he daily 
came 'in contact with aroused his conscience. 
He became uneasy, then unhappy. He would 
have ceased reading but for his promise. Liv
ing alone in a lodge in a large garden, his leis
ure was his own. He had but few books, and 
those were works on gardening and botany, 
which his profession obliged him to consult. 
He did not pray until his unhappiness sent him 
on his knees. One evening, while poring over 
the Epistle to the Romans, light broke into his 
soul. The apostle's words appeared different, 
though familiar to him. 

" Can it be possible," he said to himself, "that 
I have never understood what I have read again -
and again? " 

Peace came to his mind, and he found him
self earnestly desiring to know and to do the 
will of God. That will was made known to him 
in a simple way. One night, as he entered a 
neighboring town, he read a placard announcing. 
that a missionary meeting was to held.,· The 
time appointed for the meeting had long passed, 
bu t the lad stood and read the placard over and 
over. Stories of missioIJaries told him by his 
mother came up as vividly as if they had just 
been related. Then and there was begotten the 
purpose which made Robert Moffat a missionary 
to, the Hottentots of South Africa.-. The Ensign. 

THAT is a comforting aspeGt in ,which our 
Lord is presented to us in the Epistle to the 
Hebrews, that as our High Priest he is touched 
with the feeling of our infirmities. We are lia
ble to error, through the defectiveness' of our 
judgments. The body is 'often a hindrance to 
the spiritual life. Even-in our most solemn de
votional engagements we may find it difficult to 
concentrate the mind as we should. Our High 
Priest knows our frame, and sympathizes with 
our ignorance and weakness·es. T~e gre~t .thing 
is for us, when we understand our InfirmItIes, to 
seek to overcome them. We may yield to beset
ting weakneese~ (\nd this may b~ sin.-Ohristian 
!nquirer..'· , ' 
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.. "J;nUCATION. 
. ~ .. _ ....... _ ...... . 

· .:...-J AMES B. COLGA'l;E' has donated one ,million dollars 
to Colgate University. 
· --MRS. G.F.ORGIA KENDRWK of Poughkeepsie, wife of 
the late'Rev. Dr. Kendrick; has be-en elected to the lady 
principal~hip of Vassar College, and has ac~epted the 

same. 
-PIWI'\ GEORGIe D. OLD:;;, of the University of Roch

ester, '73, professor in mathematics at that institution 
for several years past, has accepted a professorship in 

, mathematics at Amherst. 
_rrHE Semitic club of Yale University recently gave 

a banquet in honor of Prof. W. R. Harper. r.rhe menu 
was printed in Hebrew, Arahic and Sansul'it. Speeches 
were made by Dr. William Hayes Ward, Prof. G. B. 
Stevens and Prof. Harper. 

--HARVAHD UNIVE1~SI'1'Y has 36£>,000 bound volumes in 
its librar~; Yale has 200,000; Cornell, 150,000; Columbia, 
UO,OOO; Syracuse, 75,000; Dartmouth, 68,500; Lehigh, 
67,000; Brown,"66,OOO; Princeto'n,80,000; Union, 60,000; 
Bowdoin,84,000; University of Virginia, 40,000. 

--h' is stated that Stanford University, which is to be 
opened at Palo Alto, CaL, is to be free to all students. 
rl'bis is the result, weundel'stand, of criticisms made on 
the charge for tuition. rl:bese criticisms have 1:30 im
pressed Senator Stanford that he has resolved to make 
the university free. It is further stated that this change 
of plan will necessitate a reduction in the corps of pro
fessors, and the faculty will begin with fifteen instead of 
thirty, as was originally intended. Large salaries will 
not be paid to any of the faculty, except the president. 

--HARVARD professors still discuss shortening the four 
years' course, though the overseers sat down on it so 
heavily. The faculty stand 3D for shortening, 29 against 
it, and one neutral. The demand for a change came 
from the medical professors. Prof. James who is advo
cating it in the Harvard ¥ontl'ily,1'8 a niedica!graduate, 
but now Professor of Psychology. He contends that for 
the average young man the Harvard standard is too high, 
and that the American standard. anyway, is higher than 
that of other nations, even Germany. To this Prof. 
Maevane replies that this country is many tim~s richer 
than Germany, can afford to give a higher range of edu
cation, and demands it. The professional schools have 
drawn off many young men from college, and a three 
years' course would lower the standard as those schools 
have lowered it, say, the medical schools especially. 
rrbe reply is, this is not lessening the amount of study 
only putting the period mark of college lower down. ' 

--,CATHOLIC HATRED OF SCHooLs.-Hatred of the 
American public-school system is becoming more and 
more characteristic of the Catholic hierarcy. Their op
position, at first mild or latent, is becoming bold and 
blatant. A book entitled" Christian Schools," addressed 
to Catholic parents, and published in Baltimore by a 
Oatholic publishing firm, ought to open the eyes of 
Protestants and patriots everywhere. This book is in
dorsed by an autograph letter of Cardinal Newman and , 
by many of. the high dignitaries of the Catholic Church. 
Some parts of this book are, in their suggestions, too 
vile to publish, but here is an extract taken from a 
chapter warning Oatholic parents of. the moral pollution 
of the public schools: . 

1'aught little, and learning less at home and at Sun
?ay-s~hool, they [Protestant c~ildren] have no unvary
Ing faIth. . . . What can such children among the 
n:asse~ known about or care for the commission of hor
nble sms against the ten comm_andments,-in the use of 
the ~ame, o~ <;Iod in cursing, imposing upon the weak, 
stealmg, mJUrlng property, and secret sins unnamed? 
· . . . Ohildren large and small are often left unre~ 
~trai1?ed to the sway of their passions, in recreation and 
In gomg to and fro~ school, as ,long as they do not hap': 
pen to ?e caught eIt~er by theIr teachers or guardians 
of publIc order. In fine, one may say that their morals 
fundamentally and necessarily corrupted, reach but th~ 
st.andard of heathen and natural virtue. 

The assurance required to print and circulate such 
falsehoods is, under the circumstances,colossal. Who con
stitute the bullies and raggamuffins, the fou~-mounthed 
hoodlums that disgrace some public schools? ' Catholic 
children, almost to a boy and a girl of them. Who fill 
our jails and reformatories? Catholics, in very large 
~ropo!tions. Where do the claims of morality sit most 
h,ghtly upon the people? Where is unnameable corrup
tIOn most rife? In those countries that are most lJem
pletely under the dominion of the Pope of Rome, in 
those countries that are furthest removed from the in
fluences of the American common-school systeili. With 
such facts, star,ing the public in the face~ it requires 
more than the ordinary amount of Jesuitical deceit to 
attempt to palm off upon an ignorant Catholic' commu
~ity stateme. ntslike those quoted above. Such false
J.loods·shoulq I\ot ~o ~nreb.u~eq.-G.o~cWll Rule. 

. ------

,rEMPE~ANCE. 

-THE new anti-liquor law has gone into effect in 
Maine, and tt is said that it .bids fair to prohibit thor
oughly the sale of intoxicating beverages. 

-' rrH1~ great German chemist, Baron Liebig, says that 
"as much Hour as can lie upon the point ofi a table-knife 
contains as much nutriment as eight pints of the best 
beer that can be made." 

-THE liquor traiiic is no friend of the workman; so 
far as employment is concerned. It gi ves occupation to 
fewer Ulen than any other business lD proportion to its 
capital., l i10r example, the annual output of a brewery 
estimated at $5,000,000, employs but GOO mon, while' an 
iron ore works of,the same capital requires 4,800 lauo1'ers. 

-T1UL~u·ssia,n··I\.tini~ter of War has issued an order 
by which"comtnon soldiers are prohibited from smoking 
in the streets, and officers enjoying the weed in public 
thoroughfares are made subject to the regulations of 
the civil force (the polico) in Buch matters. 'l'heir mili
tary station does not exempt them fr,om any tine which 
the police may i.mpose for smoking in any given place. 

--'l'Il;F~HI~ were sent out lately from the Woolner Dis
tillery, Peoria, the largest shipment of spirits ever made, 
beating' the world's record. rl'herewere 15 car-loads, or 
1,000 barrels of spirits; containing 82,490 taxable gallons. 
rrhe tax collected by the government on this 'single 
shipment was 874,~·n, and the entire day's business rep
resented a deal of 8100,000. rrhe· goods went to New 
York, Cincinnati, and Philadelphia. 

_rrUE military commission of 'the Austrian army has 
established a law that the lJifense of intoxication should 
be punished the first time by a pl,lbIl6 reprimand. The 
second offense by several days imprisonment in the 
guard house. The third offense is evid2nce that the 
victim is suffering from a chronic disease and he is 
placed under strict sU,I;veillance. H!,~ pay is taken out 
of his hands, and every means is useu.7 to prevent him from 
getting money to' secure spirits. 

- WHA'l' the saloon is to a great majority of our cities 
of over 20,000 population may be seen from a considera
tion of its position in New York City. There are 10,-
000 saloons in N~w York-one for 140 of the population, 
including men, women and children. The proportion of 
saloons to population in other citil:3s is as great, and in 
many mining towns lD Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Illinois, 
it is much greate-:r~::::;:;:~f.1::::~,hemining and lumber towns in 
Northern MlChigauandWisconsin there is as high as 
one saloon to every 30 inhabitants. In New York City 
there are 23 times as many saloons as there are churches, 
and84 saloons to every public school. or 18 times as 
many schools of crime as there are churches and public 
schools combined. 

-A'l' the thirty-first annual convention of the United 
States Brewers' Association, he1d at Oleveland, Ohio, 
May 20th, there were about two hundred delegates 
present. President Leffens said: ,. Legislation, as a 
whole, has been favorable to us, while the recent elec
tions have been victories for the cause represented by 
us. I would advise the continuance of our present 
policy in dealing with the prohibition question. This 
includes the sustaining of an educational bureau." 
Regarding the action taken by last year's convention at 
Washington, looking to a brewers' exhibIt at the World's 
Fair, he said it was proposed to erect a building at a 
cost of $163,000. The report of the trustees reviewed 
the legislation affecting the brewers and rejoiced at the 
defeat of the bill to, create a government commission on 
the alcoholic liquor traffic. 

-PlWHIIH'l'ION has not alway!:> prohibited in Maine to 
the extent good citizens desired. However, the friends 
of temperance have got another twist on the liquor-sell-, 
ing fraternity which has led men who have defied the 
old law for years to give up the fight. The new liquor 
law makes the penalty for keeping a tippling shop, on 
search and seizure process, $100 fine and sixty days in 
jail for the tirst or any succeeding offense. It went into 
effect May 3d, It is. the' fir&t time imprisonment has 
been imposed for the first odense. Express companies 

. have issued stringent orders to their' employees, drug 
stores have cleared out their stocks of liquor and h0tels 
all over the State have closed their bars. In Gardiner 
se,veral proprietors are taking their bars down. In Port
land and Lewiston the sale is practically suspended. In 
Bangor there was a nervous flutter among -the one 
hundred and fifty or more dealers .. The State Enforce-

, ment League, which was chartered last winter, is push
ing the)aw, and is, backed by a large fund raised by 
subscription. 

'POPULAR SC.IENCE. I .. 

AN interesting experiment is about to be tried in St 
Peter:sburg in the founding of a factory for the weaving 
of silk. In the Caucasus, and' especially in Central 
Asia, the keeping of silkworms is becoming" more and 
more an industry of the people, and it is proposed to 
manufacture the raw material so obtained. 

l i11VB r.rHOUSAND MILE RAU ... WAy.-r.rhe great Russian 
railway from VI?divostock, on the Pacitic Ocean~ through 
Siberia to St. Petersburg has been ordered, and opera
tions begun. rrhis road will be 4,810 miles long-with 
spurs, more than £>,000 miles' in all. The cost is est i
m~ted at one hunhred and sixty millions of dollars. It 
will open many regions rich in minerals and agricultural 
productIOns. . 

r.rHJ~ li'ms'l' Er ... I,:c'l'RIO MO'l'OI~.--·It is a fact not generally 
known, that Vermont claims the distinction of the in
vention of the first electric motor. A blauksmith of 
Brandon, ,named 'l'homas Davenport, had a model of an 
electric motor in successful operation in 183G, by which 
he ran a small engine on a circular track.' He secured 
a patent on his invention and exhIbited his model in 
several cities. He suceeeded, after much dilliculty, in 
forming a company, with headquarters ill New York, for 
the manufacture of engines under his patents, and work 
was actually begun, but the company soon became em
barrassed through the dishonesty of an agent. Daven
port dIed before he could secure new capital' to carry 
out his idea. His model w¢' purchased by the Hensse
laer Polytechnic Institute at r.rroy, where it was kept as 
a curiosity until the destruction of the Institute lmild
ings by fire in 1862. 

WIRE li'INlm THAN HUMAN HAIR.-'l'he wire used in 
making the receiving instruments of ocean cables, the 
galvano-meters used in testing cables and measuring 
the insulation of covered wires and other delicate in
struments, is possessed of remarkable fineness. l::;ome 
of this wire is 1 500th of an inch in diameter, finer than 
the hair of the human head. Ordinarily tine wire, which 
is drawn through steel plates, woul<.l be useless in this 
work, because if the hole wore away ever so little the 
wire would become larger and therefore unserviceable. 
Instead of undergoing this process the wire is drawn 
through what is practically a hole in a diamond to , 
which there is no appreciable wear. These diamond 
plates are made by a woman in New York, who has a 
monopoly of the art in this country. The wire is then 
run through machinery, which, winds it spirally with a 
layer of silk thread that is ,0015 of an inch in thickness , 
even finer than the wire. 

INSURANCE AND ELEU'l'RICITY.-The prejudice that 
seems so often to be carefully worked up against the 
electric light on the groU1?:d of danger from fire is found 
bottomless wherever there is the least regard for ordi
nary precautIOn, as WIth every other agent of use to 
man. Several thousand houses in Philadelphia have 
the electric light, and the inspector there in his last an
nual report states that there was not asing1e fire or a 
single dollar lost. Still more striking i.s the e,Vidence 
from the electric light companies th'emselves, . Until 
about a year ago, fire companies refused to insure central 
stations except at ridiculously exorbitant' rates. The 
station took the matter in hand and formed a mutl~al 
company. The showing is simply magnificent, and the' 
company is on solid basis, while insurance from outside 
is now offered them at the ordinary rates. The mutual 
company, moreover, is setting a high standa~d of con
struction, so that its losses should tend steadily toa 
minimum. 

A GAS AND SMOKE HELMFJT,-An apparatus likely to be 
useful in gas works in cases of emergency when valves 
have to be closed or repairs effected in an atmosphere 
charged with either'coal or carbonic acid gas, or thick 
smoke, is Kleeman's respirator. The appliance consists 
of a leather helmet, a bellows, and a hose for connecting 
the helmet with the bellows. 'l'he helmet fits tightly 
over the head, having a visor with glazed sights very 
much like an ordinary diver's rhelmet, only of course 
much lighter and differently titted. The fresh air enters 
the mouthpiece, by .means of a suitable connection with 
the hose; flows round· the face and head of the wearer-, , 
and finally escapes through a valve on the top of the 
helmet. The necessary adjustments are very simple; so ' 
that anyone can learn how to use the appliance after a 
short trial. The weight of the helmet is only two and 
one-half pounds, and it is,stated that it does not inter
fere in any way with the movements of the wearer. 
Since the head is wholly protected by the helmet, the 
eyes are not incommoded by smoke or acid gases. The 

, bellows, are, of course, to be worked in pure air at a dis
tance by an assistant; but the whole arrangement is nat, 
urally bghter and handier than diving apparatus • 
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'J'lllBD QUAUTEU. 

miracles, "his disciples believed ali him." Surely, Iiow, 
they have found the Messiah, the hope of Israel. 

J lily 4-. 'rho Word l\1wie Flesh .... , ......... : ............. ,John 1: 1-18 . 

HEl\IAHl\:s.--O®ridering how God's Word condemned 
the use of intoxicating liquors, It would be very wrong 
to infer that Jesus here made such for use at this werl
ding. The use of pure wines then clid I!Ot lead to 
stronger drinks, but ,to-day wine-drinking cloes. Oon
Hidm', then, the tlifl'erenL cirmllllstances, una teach tel1l

lleraneo and sobriety. 'rhis lessoll cannot btl opptlsed to 
.Tuly 11. ChriRt's First UiHl'iples ........................ John 1 :20-42' 
JlllY1H. Christ·s First Miricle ..................... ' ...... Tohn:.l: 1-11 
;July 2!L Christ. and Nico.dolllW:!.._. __ '-'-.-' ................ John i): 1-17' 
AlI~. 1. Christ at ;Incoh'H Well .... ~ .................. Joltu4: ;;-:~Ij 
Aug. H. ChriHt.'R Anthority ... , ......... , ........ , ..... Jollll :1:17--:;0 
Au~. Hi. The li'ive.r.rhol1SRlltl Feel. ....................... John Ii: 1--14 
Aug. 22. Christ the Broall of Lifo ............... , .•.... John Ii: ~Ii -,10 
Aug. 2!l. Chril-;t. at tJIO FBa6t. ..... ,' .................... Jollll 7: :31-1·1 
Sept..!). 'l'lm'l'l'lleChiltll'ol1of (lo(l ........... , .... Jollll~::nI7 
8ept:. 12., (~hriHt alld tho Blind Mall ........ , .. John fl:'l--11 Hnll H;;-:l~; 
Sppt. 10. ChriRL tho Go()(18JlOpllLlrd.,.' .. : ............. JohnlO: 1-lIi 
Sept. 21.,. Beview. 

I.J ESSON II] .--,elI HI8T'8 Li11 H~n' 1\1J I{'AC.I~ I'i. 

PorSalJZntth-day, July /'''''', 18.(11. 

~('HJP'l'UUE LE8S0N.-,.Joll11 ~: 1- 11. 

1 ]';'I'(WllL1U'I'lo]';.In our ht::-;L leSBun we lort. .h~fill:J \\:it,h 
two diseiples. 'l'he llay follo\ving Philip find N(,~tIta!1aol 

\-vere adc1oll. J()hn does not refer to tlw eallinguf'"all the 
Lweh·e. Journeying into (lalilee, :1nc.1 to his hUILle in Nnz
areth, he found the family absent, Hml attN1l1ing' a \\'{'(l

ding in Cana. 'rhat was Natliauael's home, and with 
the remaining c1is<:iples ho gues LhiLllOr. See .lohn ~l::2. 

]<JXI'L:\:\,AT01~Y NOT (,:S. -v. 1. "A marriage;' feast, 
"",hieh llSLlally lasted several Llays. Already prosont, 
either as a i'riel1(1 'i,)J' a relat i\'e~ waR "t.ho muther uf 
Jesus.,,·rrhat she \\'asljuite at hOlllo thl'I'o is 80e11 by Ow 
way she speaks to the ROl'rants. \'.~." JJuth ,J t:'Sl1S and 
his diseiples were callod to tllo marriage," and thus }w 

sanutities true jo;' on earth, eonse(~ratl~"-J maITing-tl, 
ant.1 emphasizes the ntllle of tho home. ] [e un itell 
the lii'st pair in holy \\,Eltlhwk, and startell tlH-'l1ll ill I;:;r]en 

011 a holyearoer. v. it "'rhey wanted wine," lwing, no 
doubt, in humble eireullIsta.nees. with (t linJitoL1 RllppJy 
for the guests. 'ro be Ullt l-'lnLirely would ha\'o caust'd 
great 1ll0rLit-ieaLion to tilt' \\,ellclt'll pair. "The llJother 
of Jesus" obseJ'\'es this elllbnITHSStnl'l1t amI appoCll's to 
seereUy inform .JeBlls, saying," They h<1Y(\ I'll) wine." IL 
almost seems as tlJOllgh HIlt) already recog'IJized her Ron 
as the lVlt'ssiah who coultl \\'urli: a miraclo. " .. :1. T'ho 
expression, " \Voman, "'haL h(~\'iJ I tu do witll tlleo:" is 
not, aR one W()Jl;,Il!1fer, lll1P of l1isrespc·c'J,. 1mt :t!:; j)}loug-h 
he had said," Being no\\' llpOIl my llli/:;sioll as tJw HIm of' 
God, I am not depend('nt upon IlUlIl'[~ suggestion: lily 
plan is mapped out, lot 1110 f'ullow out Illy ov,n ('f)llr~!o." 

l~ither his" hOllr is noL yet cOllle l' for publi(' mnnift'Rt.a
tions as the MeEsiab. though ho might, (I.:> th: s \\-ork pri
rately, or else it hall Dot eO!1W at that lll()l1ll'llt, hut W()l1W 

as soon as the wille failed entirely, and all otlwr helps 
failed. Y. G. ,Vhetlll:ll' thit3 hour for manifestillg power 
and glory carne early or late, Mary aC;~f'pts his state
lllent and prepareR the sor\'ants to c.10 Christ's bi(lding. 
M_Hry now rfltires frolll \'il~w and .Jesus is rnagn I tiEld. V. 

G. In the court, or at the entrance to the house, "were 
six water'pots," whieb were llf~ed for Ute washings and 

I)urifyilw of the Jo\\'s. Csing no lmires Ol' forks or . ,..., 

spoons, they were well supplil'\\l with water. 'rhORe were 
not wine-jars but large pots for tllo afursaid pllrpose, 
holding" two or three lirkins apil)Ce," i. ('., ah:)ut 18 or 
~7 gallons, a firkin being ,")(Jut,.!' gallullH. Six watt-.ll'-poLs 
would be from 108 to l(i:2 gallons. Y. 7. 'rhe pots WNO 

. I 

temperalwl~ atH.1 UH worthy uf the aetiion of u divino antI 
holy !Jeing' . 

--1---

New York. 

INlrEI'I':Nln~Nt~E.---;Jlu1e 27t.h was tho annual 
Ohildr0n's :Duy at our elnn·~h. ~rhe day 'was 
p1t\~1SHllt uUl1 the gift of Howel's ht'Hutiful, though 
not ex.trnvngun1;. A varivLy of eX0reises 'was giv
on, all centering R}'011Jltl tlw subject, "Of such is' 
the ki ngtlom." IT pon thp large 1)laek-boal'l1 was 
au ilJustrHttoll, in cnloJ's, Bro. D. E, Liverll1ul'n 
reful the scriptures, lhw. ,J E>~llyon ()fft-'red 
prayer. "Ohildren of t.lIe Bil)le" ,vat; the sub
ject of 11espollsive Heading'. A Catechislll was 
given aud sev{~rHI beautiiul poems recited. '11ho 
pHstor's Sl-H'111011 \vas ft'Olll the tE)xt, "Of sneh is 
tho king-dUlll or heaven," aw1 HIe eolledion for 
tra.et awl missiollary \vork. IfolJowing these 
sGrvic('s was the Sabbath-school (~nal'l:erly lte
view, consisting of general ex(~rcises on plHct's, 
prophets, pecuIiR,rities and scope of prophecy, 
nnd 1.110 gall(l and (:·\"il of the kings. Thlrs, II. D. 
Clarke read a pnper Oll the" \V A.rnings auLl Ell
cOHrng-emellts £1'0111 the Lessons," au(l the 
Snpurintondent gan~\ a bh1ck-hml'l1 il1nst,l'ation 
of t.lJ e burn i I1g of ~r oJ.'usaJt.l UJ amI h'll ri llg down 
of its walls Hnd leading av~'ay into cHpt.ivit,y. All 
those pres\.':\]Lt; l'eeeived. 11 few pieces of Chinese 
cash for" keep-sakes," and werp l'emil)(l{,'~l of 
0111' ow'n lllnnh{·]' now nt Shnughai.. 111 eOllllPC

tion 'with the \n~ek ly eOllsiclol'Hf 1011 ul t)ahhath
school lessons at close of sup!,lrillLelld-ent's l'C'

vio\'?, he will now give H Beries of }Jlack-uon.rd 
illustl'atioDs of ol)jl)et.s and C'1Lriositics in foreign 
]Ruc1s) which keq) in vir-n'v foreign missiollnry 
labor. 1'he fi l'st of theso 'wns the Dollas-boat, 
which is 0110 vehicle or ]()(~()llJotiOll ill China. 
'fhe reC-8Jlt trips 1 ry cHual or Bro. I1awlulph sng
gestec1 this. 'rIle ehurch is Inndo t,o l'('Jolce 
oyel' a new 'aud snbstRu1iial pulpit BiLle. 
'fhrough the ~>olieitatiolls of 1\1l's. H. D. Clarke, 
the young people gladly and cheerfully respoll<.l
e<l Hnd presented the Bible. 1Ylay the iiruths 
eontainell ill this holy Book gladden all their 
lwari:.s as reall fronl Sabhath to Sabbath, awl be 
the power of God unto their sal vatioil. 

emptied and" tilled lip to the brim" wit.h water. 'rhis NE\\- J\LUt!\:E'l'.--Oul' Childl'l"n's Day was ob
is no drug wine but" gooll v:ine " (vorse 10), that. i;.::, 1)111 I' 6urv(.'(1 this year ou. the :-~OLh of l\Iay. Binee wo 
in a propel' Stmf;0, rieh, II lIlritionr:;, uli/all/.(,ll.led. :\ nd eouldllot uuite iu the general servico of Deco
sneh a qnantity! A ril:h wed(ling prl~sent, and il11pn's;;-

) I ration Duv , it was (,luieLlv llsed in this Sl)ecial iog upon them lliH divin<:' power. \'. H. H )raw out .J .J 

now." 'rhis seelllS to be the moment of thEI rnira,:le, fm' Hervi~e at houw. (1'11e church' was llL\aiJy deeo
it took no faith to till with water, but to draw out and rated with birtls awl flowers, together \I;iLh Ilil 
" bear unto the l'U iel' of the foast" wille for the gnostl:l ul1usual attendance of babies and chil(lrell. 
was the \vondel'ful moment for those sen·,mis. v. U. \\7'i 1 't . . S' 

, . 1 j I songs, reel atlons, respOllSIve ~ e-l'lpt,ure 
Here are iJl(leJlenrient witnesses to the mirad8. 'J:1he 
servants Uhew what they were carrying', and from what readings, and Hll address by the pastor, the oe-
it was maJe, and who made IL, and trw "J'ul0.I·," !lot cnsion was very enjoyable aud profitable., Rev. 
l{nowing, tastes it and declares it)" good." Such wino ,\V. O. Titsworth and family, from Florida, are 
usually was servEld first, hence he "called the bi'ide- opellding t,he sumlner here, and we are all glad 
groom" for an explanat.iim. \T. 10. ",Vhen men have to have theu1 with u~, ana to nott.~ some E:.'widen
well drunk" according to their cHstom, and suell oriental 
wines as a beverage did not turn· their heal1s very ees of returning· health.: ,'fhe Christian En-
lluickly, if at all, then the wine of inferior 'luality was deavor Soeieties of this vicinity are planning 
served. Dr. H. C. Pish said that in 187±~ at Hebron, ho lor an excursion to take place' July 14th, going 
found wine Beven months old, .rich and fragrilnt, whieh from Dunellen to Jersey City 'by rail, and 
conld be drank in very large quantities without int.oxica- thence on the stea.mer "l\Iyndert Starin" to 
tion. v. 11. 'rhus Je!:lUB "began his signs" in Oaua • 

New burgh on· the Hudson, stopping each way which were to show his divino nature, his love for men 
and their welfare, his power over ~lnture, b~ing its God. at West Point.=c:= The oldest member of our 
,,'Manifesting forth his glory," as God only can work. church is Aunt Margaret Kempton. She lives 

~. - -

with her daughter, at Stelton, about five miles 
from New l\Ial'ket .. Her exact age is not known, 
but many of the oluest people, who have known 
her as long as tIley din remember,' 'think she 
IUUSt be at least one hunlh'ed years old. SHll. 

day afternooil, J uue· 28th, we had a preaching 
service for her special comfort, and at her 1'(;.' 
quest, where sbe lives. Rev. Dr. Sarles, of the, 
SLeltoll Baptist Church; and illHnyo£ tbe ueigh_ 
bort~, were present and pnrtieipated in the ser. 
vice. The old lady ellj oyed tb e service very 
llluch, anll spoke with intelligence' and telltler_' 
ness of her hope in the blessed, Saviour.' . A 
plea!sHnt. reunioll of the family of our senior 
<.leae-on, I. D. Titsworth, took place ~""riday, .'J nue 
2f)th, on the lawu in front of the residen~e of 
Dr. A. S. 'ritsworth. Soven of the ten familit,S 
of the children of the deacon were represented. 
'fhe iilllnecliate occasion of the gathering was 
the presence.of the family of Rev. A. J-. 'l'its. 
worth, ofJHilwaukee,· as llH was sp.ending H (lay 
01' two here previous to sailing in the" City of 
Home" for SCOt}ft.lll1. L. E. L. 

PL.\lNFJELD.-Sabbath, ;Jnne IBth, was oil. 
stlrvpcl by our ehurd1 as "Chil<lren's Day." 
All who were preseut prouounced it a helpfnl 
Hwl en.ioy~hle occasion. '~rhe pastor prea~hed 
to l)fl.l'unts npon the supreme iIllport.Hnce of 
training' ~hildrell for GocI awl the ehurch; amI 
to ehilc1ren npon the Yal'ions ways in which tllPY 
conlc1 aid in t.he public sel'viees of the church. 
The regular choir yielded the wusie to It 

tloulJlu tl nartei-, compos8tl of the young peoplo 
of the sehool, H,lHl six litt.l~ girls sang an "ofh'r
tory," fronl t.he pulpit. platform, in a mall11(.l}' 
\vhich touched all hearts. 'rhe Horal llecorati(ll1s 
(ll'lightec1 young aUll old with their appl'opri
aten<:'ss Hll<l beaut.y. 

Onr Sahbat.h-seltool is doing valuable work 
HlI(ler the li=~adel'ship of Superintendent. D. B. 
Tit:=:;wol'Lh nwl hiB [\,t--;sistunts. The last l't:,'Vjl'W 

StLhha~h, ,J lllW 27th, \\'as pspl'eially satisfactory. 
~']Ie seho:)1 lWl.l ehOflOlJ, from each lesson durillg 
the (ll1Hrtnr, sOlnet.hing to "imitato " and SOllH'

t.hing to "shun." These were brought ont ill 
t,he following on1er, each iteln being supportt'd 
by an appropriate pnssHge or Serivture: 

SHIll\'. 

Unbo1ief. 
nfweit. 
Disobedionce. 
Delay. 
Stubbornness. 
Unwd. 
I uolntr)'. 
Ingratitude. 
N0gloct. 
Indi11'flrenco. 
J{p.jecting God's wont 
CrU(--Ilty. 

11'.111' A'1'r-:. 

Unsolfishness. 
~eal. 

OonfElsAiol1. 
H.epentanee. 
Patience. 
Boldness. 
Mercy. 
Long-suffering. 
T.-liberality. 
Promptness. 
Searehing God's word. 
Jllstiee. 

"rrhy word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto 
my path." Psa. 119: 105. ' 

The snnlmer vacation season is upon us, Hnd 

t.he annual scattering of out forces has begun 
in real earnest. In this age of hurry and rush 
in nearly all Ii nes of business, on the plea' of 
lunch lW(~th:\ll rest aud recuperation this grow
ing eustom of Heeing to the mountains or the 
sea-shoro during the hot months, seems justi
fiable a.nd proper. That the religious interest 
in ou r eh ul'ehes is seriously dampened by this 
practice some honestly believe, while others are 
just as firmty of the opinion that)n the end it 
gives added strength and renewed""zeal.' Whltt:
ever its effect upon our spiritual cdnc1ition de
pends very largely upon what, as ind~viduals, we 
choose to make it. If those who remain at 
home can be brought to feel the weight of 
added responeihility in carrying on the work 
of the church, and thus bring into play new 
activities and unused or neglected talents; then 
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========================~====================~===~~L'.========!==============~ -;:-e changes will not be without their prac- posed she finally o~s,erved Sunday witIl-th-~-~r'e~t"'th~,) scatt.ered ah'~Q~~r :&ew York, New J e~·sey, 
tical" benefits. Wheth~r. those who absent of her fa~ily. 1\1rs. fI's. nephew, in wrtlb1g .to 1?~nllsylvlnlla. ~Ve expect soon .to receIve a 
themselve's from the home church ancl"'influen- this aunt, saiel that he' believed t.he Lord had more extended account of them, and then can 
ces. are the gainers or losers must also dep~nd preserved her for just this. purpose, that she judge better what they are. But HS neal; as 
upon t.heir own choice. rrouching this quef:itioll might teach and preach the Sabbath doctrine we could judge by a hasty vi'sit-they are Sev
a l'l\cent eclitorial in the New YC?l'k T,.ihnne is as she nowmiglit have opportunity. 'Vho knows enth-day Baptists, who believe ancI practice cure 
so pointed that the following lines ta'ken from 'but he was right'? ,Yo called upon these. or hoc1l1y ills by "t,he prayer of faith." rrhey 

.. it seelll very tifil.8ly : three sisters, oue of thmn promisi.1pg to selld her' have aYt~ry s11('c(:'ssful . mission at IDO Bleeker 
experienee for publication, so we IHay expect to St., only a. .Ie,v hlocks fromMI'. Burdick's resi-

n religion lne~ns anything at aliI,. it mea1?s a . dence. On Sunday we Iuaue an excursiou over 
.life-1ong profes81on, a COllstant \vt-t'l'fare agaInst heal' further froll;l them. A few blocks farther to Greenville to see these people apcl judge 
tlw powers 9£ evil, a dAily example at godly 11f(-'. do\vn we found a l\Ir. Pool, a tailor, who had '\yhether Uwy \\'ere as reported. ' . ..;..", 
Awl no chnrch-mell1btJl' can lawfully leave it be-' been'observing the Sabbath for tlll'e~ weeks, 1\It. ~iOll Sflllchuuy is sit'uated on a jutting 
11i11<1 him in the deserted city ch.urchof wliic'h he closing" his shop on Fl;illay ev'ening and opeuing prOlllontory tErectly opposite the Liberty Stat.ne, 
is a member. It is not simply optiollal with Sunday 1110rninL!.' lIe seemed so bappy in that about four or live Dliles from the Liberty St. Fer- --
him to put himself in relation with the local '-' ry, New York rrhese people have besides this 
chnreh of the place where he is tempol'llril y 80- he was permitted to know the Bible Sahbath, maiu "salle-tuB.}'Y," two others ill ,J ersey Cit.y. The 
jonl'lling, it is his boulHlf'n duty 10 <10 so. Butparticulnrly about our people and indirectly Sabbath day bt·fore \ve went over to one of these 
;yoing to church is not all of religion, eitl10r in about the Sabbath. 1\11'8. Bunliek also haf:i a hut it. was closed tor repairs, a druggist opposite 
~it.y or in country. I{~Ugioll is life, and it finds Chinese mission class, lwsic1es numerous other t.elling us that" .J ewish people OCC'lIPY the place 
its only adequate expi:ession ill ·couduct.. r!'he bt'ILllChes or work tlJat i8 bound to hear fruit. 110W," we Call1tl had~ to New York. rrhe next day 
Christian of the cit.y church has a golden op- we \vent to·l\It. I':ioll and found a testimony meet-
port-nity to prove this in the summeryacation; "Ve have always supposed that the Seventh-tlay iug in fnll blast, with an audience of perhaps a 
not perhaps in any great or striking way, but Baptists ha<1 a m0l1op0'ly of Sabbath truth,at least hnlHlred, which lillell the audionce room <I nite 
1
'11 t,lw little matter of courtesy -a.nll considera-· fll11 rrl18 0 11111'('11 lllenlbel·s111· p I thl·nk l·S be in so far as the observance of the seventh day was .. .~. , . ,-
tiOll for others. But alas! he does not always h,'een ,:10 and GO. rrhe buildihg was a plain 
lllake full use of the opportunity. IJife at the concerne<1. But this we find is not so. A Hev. 1\ir, frame ehapel, with little attempt at ornanlent, 
average summer resort could be ma(le much Snlythe, a Preshyt.erian minister, now resilling asilIe frOIll what the natural grain and polish of 
lllOl'l' beautiful and tolerable by the infusion at GI E. S()th ~t., told ute he had observed the tho woo(l gave; the inside was also without 01'l1a
into it of t.he brotherly kindness ",hieh Chris- Sabbath punctually" ever sinee I f:iLlidied the- ment. AroulHl the walls hung numerous lnot-
tianity teaches. Ana instead of takill~ all v l)art tops of m}licll tIle fOll0Wl·llO" aI'£:> Sl)ecl·mens· 

'-' J olo[!y."He is 110W a nUlll of about 70 years, . - . n b \/ .' • 

in the petty jealousies and bickeriugs of water- '-' " His own self bear our sins in his body on the 
iug place life, as they so often (10, the cit.y a.nd has no pastorate, devoting his attentioIl to tree'." " tJ 8SUS Oh rist, the same yesterday, to-
cll1l roll members should be the leaders in a teaching in a select schoo1. lIe was not bronght day, and forever." "1-1i111self took our infirmi
ll1m'ement to nlake real the principles thpy so to the Sabbath through the inHnenco of allY ties, aUtl bear onr sicknesses." For two hours 
fil'l11111tly profess the rest of the year. one, but by careful study became cOllvillC(-~d that testimonlPs were gi,'ell as fast as the speakers 

,I. n. R. the seyellth day Sabbath ,,'as the Sabbath of the could rise, these intE'l'spel'sed with short dis-
courses hy 1\1r. Hnd 1\1rs. rJ ackson, singing, etc., 

IN AND AROUND NEW YORK CITY. 

It was Iny privilege to spentl H vt-~ry busy awl 
prolitable week in New York City the first of 
April, where I found our cause "booming." The 
gat.ps or prejudice and opposition StJelll to havo 
been broken at last, alll1 the seed sown so faith
fnlly for the past 30 years is bearing fruit most 
alHllulalltly. Onr little church is HOW apparently 
stronger and better e<Iuippec1 than it has been 
for years. lVIr. Burdick and his wife are doing 
all that any two persons eouldbe expectelI to do 
aw1 only God knows where their iniluence yvill 
not. reach. 

All the world passes through New York Oity 
to l'eaeh America, and this open door t,hey are 
guarding nlost ~ealously. One of the la(lies of 
this little band goes reg1~ lady down to the llocks, 
distributing papers, including copies of the 
RECOHDEH and Qul/oo/.', among the seamen. The 
Sahbath that I attended church, there was one 
man who hall CODle to the service through read
ing our publications, and they tohl'::ine that 
cluite often some of the seamen woultl come to 
church on the Sabbath or call at the pastor's 
rC'sidence to inquire more. 

Ov:er in Brooklyn a regular tern pest in a 
teapot has been raging all wiuter over the Sab
bath. The S~vellth-(~ Adv~tistB came and 
helel Bible-readings, and got some interest 
aroused. Then tho 1\Iethodist minister took it 
upon him~elf to oppose them, and finally 
preached so unfair a sermon that it did more to 
help convince the doubting than all the rest of 
the . winter's work. A Mrs. flitchcock was 
bronght to a knowledge of the Sabbath through 
them, but not beIng able to endorse all their 
doctrine,. and hearing of the Seventh-day Bap
tists, she came over to .church 011e Sabbath and 

, is now the strongest kind of a Seventh-day 
Baptist, and through her influence her three 
sisters and their families were brought to the 
Sabbath, and are hopeful cases if they can only 
be looked after .. One of these sisters is a crip~ 
pIe. Living in Wisconsin in her yo~th she be
came convinced of the Sabbath and observed it 
fora time, but being all alone and much op~ 

Bible and began to ouservHuce it, not kllOW- whih-l the wh01e seeIned elHlowud with that 
ing that thel:e was another of like practice in all q nality of religiouf:i power that OIle sees so 
that great city. lIe observes, really two t;ab- prominent in tho lYletho(list Church. Cries of 
baths, Suntlay, because he was brought up in "AnlOD," "Halh·Iujah,"etc.,eehoed and re-echoed 
that belief, and ouL of cOllsilleratioll to his £eo III the walls to the roof and back again. 

~r('st.imonies were givon by numerous persons 
peovle anel the tender lllemol'ies that cluster \vho claimed to havt) heen curpd of ills, rangillg 
around his work in the Presbyterian denolni~a- aU the way from a eOll11110n cola to eOllSll111p
tiOll; awl Satnrclay, because it is God's Sabbath, tiOll. All who l.)(~eome members in the Ch'1lt'C'h 
then he will not so much as patroai:t.e. the (.)f tllO Fi1'8/j Borll havp. to keep the seventh llny 
horse-cars, preforring to walk long distances Sabbath. They do nut believe in the sleep of 

the soul 01' t,he annihilation tlwor'y as taught by 
rather than break the Sabbath o\'en. that littlo. tl:e Allventis1.s. 'rhese people are doing a work 
He first hennl of Seve~th-day Baptists through that will stmHl for Ages. Thelr work on t.he 
the Olf.llook, and eon siders the doctrines therein Sabbath alonf:' is on8 that mallY an older de
set fOl't11'as "illl]Jrc!J1Uthlc." Rev. lVIr. Burdick nomination illigllt be proml to point to. So 

while we aro hoping aTHI prayiug that the trut.h 
was the ill'st of our people he ha<l ever seen. may prevail God answers Ollr prayers, though 
1\11'. Bnrc1ick has beCOllle acquainted with sev- not always in our wa); yet th8Y are really 
eral stuc1ents fronl 001u111 bia Callego al1l1 (Iuite answered. C. H. GHEEN. 
an interest has been ma1lifestecl, one y011llg luan A r,1~1~lm CI';N'rl~F:, ,Tllne, 1801. 

even expressing a hope that he cordcl soon be 
able to openly join our canse and become a 
church nleluber and obsorve the Sabbath. It was 
quite refreshing to t.alk with him. He attentled 
the Adventist Church; though not yet H member, 
ana ha~l never /wrt]'(l of the Seventh-day Bap
tists until we told him of them. He pronlised 
to call at the pastor's house smue evening, awl 
let us hope that he may becoine free indeed. 

Some months ago 1\1r. BUl'llick thought he 
had discovered a new uprising of Sabbath keep
ers over in Jersey City, and so he had, only he 
did not know how great a work he had sttunblec1 
on. About five years ago l\1rs .• ~. Jackson, or 
;Hoboken, N. J., claimed to be cured by prayer 
of a chronic disease. She th'en says t.hat it was 
revealed to her that the seventh day was the 
Sabbath. At once she began to observe it~ to 
teach and ,preacli the nAW 'doctrine all abroad. 
Soon after she started It faith C11re hospital. At 
first it was located ill New York City; but after 
a time it was reu10ved to Greenville, j list out
side the Jersey City limits, where the head
quarters are now established at " 1\It. Zion Sane
tuary." Not only is there a church at Greenville, 
but this is the head-quarters of.a whole denom
ination, and 'they are not Adventists. They call 
themselves "The Church of the First Born." 
They have churches (sanctuaries, they. call 

TRACT SOCIETY. 
. Rcceivts in .IUIlt'. 

nENI~HAJJ FUND. 

Chllrdl, Bl"Ookliold, N. Y ...... , .......... , .................. , :t; 11 tif 
.. Plai[]tiel(l. N . • J.... .... ................ .... .......... ;\:.! :!Ii 

West! rnllock, 111. .............................. ~ .... 20 OIl 
I.~ l\~ha\\·a.\", It. 1 .. Jnaking Mrs. ~'rallk 11ill L. l\J..... :U. H;) 
•• Shiloh, N fJ ........................................... · ............. · fl xn 
lo. l\liltoll.\ViR ......................... ~ ................... [1-1 ~2 
" Nt~w York City.............. ..... "................ :lti fi7 
" Alfrf'd Centre, N. Y...... .......... .................. 21 2:\ 
" Da~'l()na, Fla ................ ...................... :.! H;, 

Collpetiolls qnarterly ')Iooting-. Hock River, WIS ... " .. ,. 0', Ii liIi 
.. hm;torl1 AHsociation ...... , ...... " ....... '.0.... ,W illi 
" Sou tit-Eastern .. . ................. ,... ...... .. 2·~ 20 
.. ( ~entral " ... , ... , , , ..... 0 •••••• , ••• , • • • :\1 :\7 
.. \Vostern .. .. . .............. , 0" • • • • • • 28:30 
" .. .. J!'irHt Alfre(l (;hl1rc". ...... .. 2il 22 

Eo D. Harkor. Noank, Conn, .. , ......... ,...... ........ .... ... 1 00 
A. (L Crofoot, New All bmll, Minn. . .. .... . . . ., .......... 1 00 
DanielH. Allen. Arlingtoll, Texas .. "" ...... " .. " . 0 .. " o. 2 ;10 
A. A. Whitford, Farina, Ill .......... , . o. •.•• • • . . . . . .••. ". 10 00 
Phebe J. H. Wait, New York Cit J· .. o ............. '0 .... " ,... 1:'1 00 
Mr, and .Mrs. ~t('phlm Balwock, New York City .... " ... ".. 25 00 

.. Co C, ChipmaIl, .. .. ....... 0 .. " 2 00 
" C. F. Handolph," ." .. " ... , '" :1 00 

Mrs. B. P. Burdick, 0.. .......... 5 00 
.. II. B. (1r('on(', .............. a GO 
.. H. C. HOg-PI'fl, ... ••••..•. ,... il 00 
.. George F.. lIuwanl, ...... , .. , . . . . B 00 

Hannah A. Bab~(lck, .. .. ....... "". 5 00 
Mary <+0 l::\tilllllun, ... .. , .......... 5 00 
h Adelle Hogenl. ...0 . . . . . .. . .. 0 :1 00 
Dr. Wo P. Lungworlh J.. ...... ... .... 10 fj7 
E. B. Whitford, New London, N. I-r.. ............... 0... ..... 5 00 
Mr. and Mrs. DauieIGveret.t, Alfred Cent.ro, N. Y .... "...... 1 r,o 

.. Pel'1'~' Pottlll', .. • . . . . . . . .••. • • 4 00 

.. D. E. Maxson, .. . ........... ;. a 00 
Milo Moland, .... " .. o •••••••••• 0 50 
Mrs. Daniel Moluwl, .. . . ... , . , .. , . . . 50 
EmploYPH PnbliHhing HOllse, " , ....... 0 •••• 5 00 
J. A. Baldwin, Beacll Pond, I'a. 0 ...... •• ...... .............. 15 00 

'HEDREW PAPER FUND. 

Mrs. n. E, H. Wheeler. Leonardoville, N. Y., ....... , .. ,., .. , 
Income D; C. Burdick's beqnest ............................. . 
C. E. Crandall, New Haven. Conn .......................... . 
A tithe ...... ' ...•..... , ....... ; ....... '.0 •• ••• •• •• •••••••••••• 

$ 510 46 

2;') 00 
205 _00 
1000 
10 00 
--
$ 25000 

E.&O.E. 
. J. J!'. HUBBARD, Trea:surer. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., July 1,1891. 
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~I ;:;C.EL"LANY. 

"A BORROWIN' FUR THE LORD." 
BY MERCY MASTEN. 

Wal, Sary Ann! I've washed 'an scrubbed, 
baked an' ironed, cleaned house, tended babies 
and sick folks. An' 8umtimes I've cum nigh 
doin' of 'em all at once; or az nigh_ it az one 
mortal woman ken cum. But never found my
self so nigh tired to death (az the sayin' iz) az 
I am now, arter one day's work out a tryin' to 
gether up the pity sum folk~~ is willin' to lend to 
the Lord. Yer don't know what I mean? Why 
didn't yer,_uever read what it sez: "He that 
hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto the Dord; 
an' that which he hath given will he pay'em 
again." 

That's just what I'm a meanin'. Yer see Mary' 
Ann Smith's husban'z 'down sick, hain't bin able 
to arn nothin':this good while. Mary Ann's willin' 
enuf to work; but 'tween 'tendin them babies 
an' her sick man, an' doin' housework for the 
hul on 'em, she'z mighty nigh give out now, let 
alone feedin' of 'em. I see how it woz, an' 
thinkin' the nabers would be will in' to help if 
tha new how tha woz fixt, I started out. 

Why didn't I help em' myself? I didn't leave 
em to starve while I woz gone. I never yit 
axed any body to put their shoulder agin a 
muddy wheel when if thu'd a looked they 
couldn't a found some marks on my own shoul
der. But I never thought them marks woz for 
me to be a p'intin' to. I'd better be a p'intin' 
to the wheel. You see I didn't feel no ways 
dilikit about askin' folks to give to Smith's 
folks as long as the Lord's promised to pay 'em 
back agin. An' tha didn't need to feel afeared 
to cast their bread on the water when tha know 
tha'll find it " arter many days." 

Yer see I didn't go out a beggin', only jest a 
borrowin'. An' there's a mighty sight 0' differ
ence between the two, I take it. I found this 
wether a leetle tryin' to my rhumatiz, but the 
folks woul(l no more"likely to be to hum; and I got 
off purty soon, so'z to take my time to clamber
In' In an' out. Sum folks cum an' hitched my 
hoss fur me that I'm afeared wouldn't if tha'd a 
known what 1 was arter. I'm too give out to 
tell the hul of this day's lesson. Yes, that's jest 
what it is. I've been a larnin' human natur' 
an' some on it ain't worth knowin' arter yer git 
it by heart. But you needn't lot' on my ever 
bein' able to furgit that part on't. It's just 
stuck fast with a stick'em of disgust an' right
eous indignashun, that fire can't squinch nor 
water burn. 

Mebbie I didn't say that jest right., But yer 
Jest ogo out a collectin' of pity, sich a7J sum folks 
lends to the Lord, an' see if yer tung don't get 
warpt a little mite. Wal az I woz a sayin'. I 
han't time nur strength to tell yez all; much as 
I luve to have yer know it. ,So I'll jest tell yer 
what I fetched in. I asked 'em fur enything 
tha had it in their hearts to give to Mis. Smith's 
folks, thereby lendin' to the Lord. Enything 
that would add to their comfort, food, clothes 
or mllney. I made out a list of 'em right along, 
an' I'll read it to yer: 

pro stockings, Widder HopE-ful; 2 dollars in sil-
v_e~,_Elder Trustful. . 

Wal, Sary Ann, it tuk me a sight longer to 
get this together than it did to read it. An' the 
free lekters I've had to-day would surprize yer; 
sum on 'em fetched up mistakes Maryann's 
grandma hed made, .as ·well as them,' she'd 
made he'rself;- as - if that WHS a good reason 
fur letin' on· 'eni suffer now. Some folks woz 
mighty curt aild short;' it woz plane to be seen 
tha grudged wh~t tha did give. Sum on 'em 
woz a little afeard to give fur fear tha might in
eurage sich people too much. I jest told 'em I 
didn't think enything tha'd give would incul'age 
John Smith iIltO having the newmoney agin, if 
he could help it. ' 

Mr .. Baker sed over the verse about "eastin' 
yer bread," etc., an' I sed, sez I, "- This bread 
won't sink, yer kin be sure." Saryann, yer pigs 
haz had a meny a bite 0' bread az wants' stale 
an'hard az hizen woz he casted on the waters 
to-day, ur I casted it fur 'm, fur I se.en 'twoz 
moldy clar thru, an' I jest heaved out inter the 
mud in pore old widow J onezez pig-pen as I rid 
by. 

An' Saryann, if the Lord should send me to 
pay back them thaI' old shoes, an old hat 'an 
glovs of Mis .. Greedy's an Mis. Turnpenyz. tha 
won't never git 'em; fur tha'd be that insulted 
the minit tha seen what I hed brung 'em, tha'd 
drive me away afore I'd hev time to splaneto 
'em that tha woz the pay for the pity tha give to 
John an' Maryann Smith the time tha woz like 
to be hungary and cold, an' the very same 
mazur tba had meeted out. 

I axed them BZ hed a plenty an' to spare; an' 
the ma.~ur tha used woz a gill-cup, an' tha didn't 
press it down nor shake it together nary one. I 
didn't know whut to do with Mis. Turnpenyz 
old duds. They wa~ tbat durty an' ragid tha 
want no good fur carpit rags 'thout tha was 
scourid furst. I jest sed to Mis. Smith, sez I, 
Mis. Turnpeny made a mistake an giv the rong 
buget. (Ye see, Saryann Simpathy,. it was a 
mistak, an' a sad one, to lend to tbe Lord whut 
the poor haint no use fur. He don't ax nobody 
to run him inter debt by 'sich means.) 

All, I woz a sayin', I wo~ nigh bein' clean doun
hearted with the talk an' the looks more'n with 
the load I had when 1 come to Mis. Charity. I 
felt'z if she hedn't ort to spare a thing, but I 
knew I hadn't ort to slight her coz she want 
rich nor strong. I mite be a robin' bel' of a 
blessin' she needed. She give me two pounds 
of beefstake an' ten yards 0' flannel with sich a 
willill' smile I jest huged her rite thar, an' I 
couldll'tsee a blesid thing fur a minet or two. 
I sed, sez I, Mis. Charity,yer haint able to spare 
it. Yer see, Saryann, I knowed she woz a givin' 
her strength an' warmth, an' I sed so, an' she 
jest smiled SQ happy like an' sed, sez she, "Mis. 
Mercy, yer needn't worry a mite, 'the Lord 
loveth a cheerful giver', and his love iz more 
strength even an' warmin' than beefstake an' 
flannel." Dear lam! I'm sure she'll get it all 
back agin sum way. 

Mr. Thotful yer know don't say much ginerly, 
but wbut he sed to-day did me a power 0' good. 
He sed, sez he, "Mis. Mercy, I reckon Mis. 
Smith knows whut she wants better'n I 
do; jest hand her this please, an' I wish 
I could make it· more." Thank the Lord, 
sez I, fur I hadn't got a cent from eny on 

A LIS~ OF THINGS LENT TO THE LORD. 'em, an' five dollars·would be a friend in need. 
Two lbs. salt pork,! lb. coffee, Mis. Givifiwaza- Widder Hopeful an' Elder Trustful both giv in 

ble; 5 lbs. flour, 2 qts. soft soap, 1 qt. milk, Mis. the name 0' the Lord; an' sich az that git part 
Goodspede; 2 old shirts, 1 doz. cookeys, 1 pro 0' their pay rite down in a felin' 0' hapyness 
old pants, Mis. Helpful; 1 old dress, 1 old hat, from knowin' the Lord'z pleased. 
1 pro old gloves. Mis. Turnpeny; 1 pro old shoes, Mis. Smith she jest set down an' cryed. You 
Mis. Greedy; 1 lb. butter, 10 lbs. flour, 4 qts. see I spect she was glad an' sad all to onect, fur 
beans, Mis. Cheerful; 2 hens, 2 doz. eggs, 1 Maryann Smith's no beggar" an' if it hadn't a 
bushel meal, Mis. Hartfelt; 1 ,bundle paper rags bin fur the flood this year tha'd needed help~ 
to make over fur the children,; Mis. Skinflint; 1 from no man. I knowed she woz glad, fur she's 
bushel 'taters, 25 lbs. buckwt. 'flr., Dr. Plenty; naturly grateful and' cheerful. An I sed, sez I 
2 qts milk, Mis. Saveall; 1 paper cornstarch, ! Mis. Smith, yer needn't feel a mite sorryful 
doz. lemons, ! lb. T., t doz. oranges, ? yds. cot- about these folks ~z is helpin'. of yer, fur the 
ton flannel, Mr. Storekeeper; 2lbs. rICe, 10 lbs .. ~9rd he has promIsed to pay It all back ,to 'em; 
crackers, 2lbs butter, Mr. Merchant; 4 pigs an' no man kin ax fur a better morgage than'his 
feet, 1 beef liver arid tung, Mr. Butcher; 5 loaves promice sez I. ,An' if he "luveth the cheerful 
bread, 1 doz. rusk, 3 rolls, Mr. Baker; 2 lbs. giver, he must luve 'the cheerful recever, an' it's 
beefstake, 10 yds. Hannel, Mis. Charity; 1 old "more blesed to giv than to receve." I don't 
coat, BOme old rag carpet, Mis. Econimy: 5 never go in fur encuragin' of Ia.zynes an' ~hift
dollars cash down, Mr. Thotful; 1 bed_quilt, 1 leanes., But yer nether one nor tother; an' if 

. ..- .. -
"-;. ,- ,'". ""-,,,-,,~. L 

you woz I. don't know'z we'd be called ,upon to 
let yer chIldren starve when yer man woz do 
an' yer hands woz tyed. ' WD, 

Sa:~a~n, may the Lord. help·us .to keep from 
prayln lIke the farysee dId, an at thankin} of ' 
.,'em that-we're amigh, ty site better'n ournab-e' 

D 
. ts. 

-~ l'ujfedM~n'"s,_,Advocate. ' . 
,: ~ 

- ' 

AItL the doors that lea.d inward' to the secret 
place of the Most High are doors outward,-out 
of self, out of smallness, out of wrong. 

To Colorado via Burlington Route. 

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE ROAD. 

Leave Chicago at 1 P. M~, or St. Louis at 8.25 A. M., 
and arrive at Denver 6.15 P. M. the next day. Through 

Sleepers, Chair Cars, and Dining Cars. All Railways. 

from the East connect 'Yith th~_se trains and with sim-

ilar trains via Burlington Route to Denver, leaving Chi

cago at 6.10 P. M., St. Louis at 8.15 P. M., and Peoria at 
3.20 P. M., and 8 P. M. All trains daily. " 

Tourist tickets are now on sale, and can be had of 

ticket agents of all roads, and at Burlington Route de

pots in Chicago, Peoria, and St. Louis. 

There is no better place than Colorado for those seek

ing rest and pleasure. 

======-~~======================~~ 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

~DH. E. S. BAILEY'S address, until further notice, 
is Berhn, Germany. 

~THE address of President W. C. Whitford, and 
Geo. H. Babcock, until further notice, is 114 Newgate 
street, London, E. C. 

~REV. O. U. WHITFORD desires his correspondents 
to address him at Milton, Wis. He also solicits corre
spondence from all points of his field concerning mat
ters of interest in Missionary work. 

~COUNCIL REPORTS.-Copies of the minutes and re
ports of the Seventh.:.day Baptist Council, held in Clll
cago, Oct. 22-29, 1890, bound in fine cloth, can be had, 
postage free, by sending 75 cts. to this office. They are 
on sale no where else. No Seventh-day Baptist minis
ter's library is complete without it. A copy should be 
in every home. Address John P. Mosher, Ag't, Alfred 
Centre, N. Y. 

----------------------------,-------------
nFTHE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 

regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
ton Streets at 3.20 P. M. The Mission Sabbath-school 
meets at 2 P. M. at Col. Clark's Pacific Garden Mission. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance are cordially invited to meet with us. 

9r JONES' CHART OF THE WEEK can be ordered from 
this office. Fine cloth mounted on rollers, price $1 25. 
Every student of the Sabbath question-and all of our 
people should be that-ought to have one of these charts 
within reach. It is the most complete answer to the 
theory that any day bf the seven may be regarded aB the 
Sabbath, provided people are agreed in doing so, and all 
that class of theories yet made. The uniform testimony 
of the languages is that one particular day, and that the 
seventh-the last day of the week-is the Sabbath. Send 
or the cna rt. 

~THE New York Seventh-day Baptist Church, until 
further notice, will hold service for Bible study at the 
residence of Rev. J. G. Burdick, 245 West 4th street, ' 
between Charles and West 10th streets, every Sabbath 
at,11 A. M. Strangers are cordially welcomed, and any 
friends in the city over the Sabbath are especially in
vited to attend the service . 

. WANTED. 
A POSITION as night watchman. For further particu

lars address R. I. LANn,'.LocJ,t box 342, Alfred Centre, 
N. Y. 
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HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS1MISSIONABY TRACTS "HELPING HAND 

J3U~LN.q;pllIR.ECTORY. 
-wIt is desired to make this as complete a 
directory 8.B ~ible, so that it ma:y be«»m.e a DE
NOl\lINATIONAL DIUOTORY. Price of Cards (8lines), 
per annum, SSe - " . 

-- Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

A
LFRED OENTRE STEAM LAUNDRY, . 

T. B. TITSWORTH, Proprietor. 
Satisfaction guaranteed on all work. 

U
NIVERSITY BANK, - " 

ALl!'BED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. Bliss, President, 
Will. H. Crandall, Vice President, 
~. E. Hamilton, Cashier. 
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Crop reports from the Pacitic Ntntes i1ril 

very gratifying. 
l~iHlly good. 

rl'lle Pope has refuRell thl~ I.ditiolJ uf' the 
Poles in Lhe United States for Lhe appoint
ment 01' a Poli8h bishflp. 

F'ranee mill Bl-'llgium Ita\'e both lll:llle 
applicmtion for mll1lission to the pri \'ilegeR 
of the international cOVYl'ig11t law passed 
hy our late Congress. 

The monetary crisis contiuues in l ... il:luon. 
Golll hus totally vanished from cinmla
tion. Sovereigns are eagerly sought for to 
1118et. payments for Amel.'ican wheat. 

'r he temporary loans of S:2,COO,OOO Hl1ll 
8:-1,00 ',000 respeet.i '.'ely tloatec1 in fjJnglallll 
by tho ii1iuanee Minister last year ha\'o 
been renewed at :l anll1 1:; per ~PlJt. 

f.Jxtensi ve swarms of locusts are appear
ing throughout' the whole of northern 
In<lia an<l they have also appeare<l in tho 
provinco of Bengal, when~ they are rarely 

seen. 

The l'eleljl'(tnh's St. Petor::;] >l1rg COfTPS
pondent declares the harvest in i{ussia 
this year tc) ue the worst on record. lIe 
draws a hadQwing picture of the continue<l 
drouth. 

The ollicinl LmulmL Gazette announces 
that on June 80th, Sir William Gr)rdon 
Cumming's name \vas struck oti' the list 
of deputy lieutenants of Elgin' county, 

Scotland. 

A diGpateh from Buenos Ayres 'says, 
"'1'he budget estimatus the revenue at 
82D,OOO,000 gold and S2U,000,oon paper, and 
the expenses at 81-1,000,000 golc1 and :33G,-
000,000 paper"" 

A s.evere storm passed over north-wei:it
ern Iowa la~t week 'l'uesday. Railroad 
bridges -and houses were wm;hed away, 
live stock was drowned, an<l several mil
lion dollars' worth of property was de
stroyed. 

rrhe shipment of SG7,000," 00 in gold to 

, ~ur9pe shows th'flk,the U niteu Sta.tes can' 
sta.n<l a severe stra:i'n witll'bht weakenll1g, 
and <lemonstrates that this country is a 
pretty important factor in the world's 
fi nancia!' system. . 

Advices have been received at the army 
headquarters at Los Angeles to the effect 
that the threatened outbreak among the 
Moqui In<lians at Orabei village has been 
suppressed. The ring leaders were ar
rested and will be sent to ~-'ort Wingate, 
New Mexico, as prisoners. 

A bIll has passed the British House of 
Commons prohibiting· the employment of 
children under 11 years of age. 1'he gov-

• 
. . . 
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Ai!6OWTELY PURE 
ernment strongly opposed ihebi1l, but wn::; I 
llefeatod. It is predicted thflL the clefea L 
will seriously clamage the prosrec1s of fh~ 
Unionist call1hdafes in t11e lwxt generctl 
('lel'iion. 

DELIC!OUS NHNCE PIES 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

1'11e People's Purty of UtHh, composed 
of 1\:101111(1)8, has LliEEoh'etl, ICHYlllg 'it~) 
members free to unite with the grent. 
National parties H('cording to jnclividunl 
proI'erences. 

Ohief ,Justice Gooding, of Arizol1a, baR 
jusL dCCldEll that tlle Edunmds act, and 
other actf:3 of Congress leYelf'd at polyg
amy, apply to Arizona and all the rrerri
toriE's under the exel usi \'e juriEdidion of 
the L: nited States. 

Grfat indiglJation prenlils at Weimar 
0\'81' tbe wanton cllJeliy of the military 
authorities ill keeving' a haHalion un(le:;' 
arms ill full ll1Hlehing urder for nine bOllI'S 

ill an almost tropi~al heat. Purty lllel] 

S llli't'rt'd from sUllstr(J'ke.Folll' men died 

1-:(1(;: .0.:1(';\'(([1'-; ('(Jut'fiIlS m((te1'inl/"jJ~ tIN) {tl),[I/,: pie.8" 

Jr \'lii) l' '~i")('I'1' d(lI'S 1I1lt k('l!P tile NOII1'81leIJ brand_ 
~"I"i ::,".'. f().· tid! si7.l' pad;:a;:e !JJ' maiL. prL'\Hthl .. 

fvi i:. ,~, ~ ELL ;,:.'\ So UtE. S'1 ::tAC;';Se:, N. 'I .. 

on tlit' 'il,hl, ,!l1d other~, it is fe m'(:' (1 , art' -
fatillly .:li'pciell 

Del ig-htful Resorts. 
TIlt'Tr()ll. H:,ll11illld H,!llllill, \'ice prC'l"i

dent of t lw l711ited 8tak~; with A1)J'nhai!! 

I.iincoln frolll lH(il tn H (;;-" died at his 
home in B,lI1g(lr, Maine, ,July Ith, llged S~ 
years. On the 6111118 day \\Tilli:!1ll H. n latl
stnne, ~3()n of tllo great E~nglish statc:;-:I1l:Ill, 
dipcl in TJCil1l1on, in the G::(l year of jlis age. 

rrhe mortality in tho 8tato of l\il~\\, York 
for the month of May '.':m; l(\~1:1. Of' :~:10 

deat.hs daily. rrhn daily mortality was 
greatpr by lifty 't1~aths than that of' .May, 
lS~)O. rl'he rate per thousand (G,(jOO,OOO 
populatiou report.ing) was ~L")O. Searlot 
fenO\l" was onc~ of Lho principal C<LllSeS of 

the increase. 

:\. short time ilgO ,)01m Bnnlsloy, ex
city rrreflslIrt'r 'Or PLiladdphia, was ar
rel:lled on 17 ~l-'p(lr:do indwintents charg
ing hilll iyith lvaning mOHOY as H publi(l 
oflieer, deri vi llg g";til) f'rom 'L Ll) dC'lH)::;jj, of 
pul)lic: IllUJil'y, andcon\'orting pnldie 
l1WnflY to b is uwn use. In tb8 17 indieL
ments the tot~ll alllount of Illunoy im'ohtOd 

is 8G7:U0:1. Bardsley has pll'auet1 guilt.y 
to each indictment. N P.W in vestigatiol18 
show that these {l(,(:Ollnts e(wer ollly a l)art 
of his embezzlements. Another item or 
8:1;")0,000 shortage is fouud in tllR school 
fun:l returned to the eity from tbt) State. 
Se\'oral l'hi!H(lelphia baniu; and well-, 
known pu iJlic men are unpleasantly mixed 
up in HanJsley's clnf.air'atinns. He has 
been Bont.enee(l to 1:") year's imprisonment. 

---- -- --------:.:..: .. ~:-=--.:.=~=-.-::..:..---.--.---

MARRIED. 
AY.\US-('UEEN.--At. the rel'ideuce of the hrillo'b 

parlllJt.H, Mr. awl :~rrH. Honjamiu F. (JreolJ, in Lit
tle BuneHee, N. Y., June RO, ISm, by Hev. Heo. \Y. 
Burdi ek, Mr. ElIII'T'HIlJ1 \V. Ayan;,of Alfrerl ('entre 
N. Y., f{)rlJlel'l~' of J)odge t 'entre, Minn., and l\liR~ 
Florence E. (freen. 

Uur reiulur::; W}I(J are dt~~ji rOll::; of fin(ling' 
pll\a~.:ar::tJ ld:1ces to 8pol1d the Bumlller 
:.:IlOllhl j)l'itl' in wind that t.he Chicago & 
.:'; u1't h- \V,'sl'.'i':1 I {.ail wny fuJ'l1 if:'heR every 
fn,'i I;; y r( '" H 1"11 pili, safe, Hml eULllfol'tabl(~ 

jOIl 1'l\l',Y /'l'()li1 Cl llcago Lu \Vall kesha, Malli
N;m, L:il\:(' Gl'tW\,H, Neellllll, l\lanlllette, St. 
Palll, .Mi ni)enpolis, f)uluth, ARhlancl, l ... ake 
I\1 i nnetpnkn, Yellowstone National Park, 
il1j!l nit-> Il10untain T"I·so1'L!:l of Colorado and 
the fill' \Vvst. l'\lst \'esLibnled trains, 
elillipped \) iUt reclining chair ears, parlor 
ears, IJalace slopping and <lining cars,afford 
vatrol1s of tlle North-Westurn every luxu
ry irH.:idellt to travel by a first-class rail
way. ]~XCllJ'bi()n tiekei.,s at redueecl rates, 
H11ll lloscripi-ivf) pallJphJets can be ob
Lal!H:'ll upon application t.o any rricket 
;\;~l:'lll. P,' by addresl:ling \V. A. ~l'hrall, 

U l'IJ\'; ai P:ts:sengel' and TiL'lu,t Agent, C. 
I'. '\T Y>;T I" - 01 . III ~\~. -'-~. \\. ·Ie~., lJeago, . 

- ... _-----_. 

A Model Railroad. 

Tbe Durlington HOllte, C. H. & Q. _R. I{ .. , 

operates 7,000 miles of road, with termini 
. '''1' I.;:'t -[ . Ut .. ') 1 0 1'.1 lJ llCllgO, ~_'. _ -,OUlf" p .• J. Elll , . malIa, 

Kansas City, and Dt'l1Y':"r. ~-'ol' f'peecl, safe

ty, eomforL, equipment., traek, and efijcient 

serviee, it has no equal. 1'he Burlington 

gn~n8 new patrons uut 108es none. 

!?lrTJm rl\'easurer of the General Con~ 

ferenee has not yet receivecl enough 

mono,)' to pay th~ e:C!Jellses for last year. 

He has tlH3 hope that the churches that 

ELDRIDnE-COWLES.--In Clearwater, Cal, JunolR, have not already IJtlid their portion will 

[July 9, lsn1. 
.1 ---------. --

ONE MO~lEN'r PL EASI~. 
A safe,quick and sure cure f_or_cancers and tUlllors, 

Rev. A. W.· Coon, Cance'}" Docio? , 
~ Afte~ a successful prac1i~ of more than tW8Ilt 
~ea1'8, If' ]~rej)aJ'ed to cure all sorts of cauceni t Y 
mOl'S and fever Bores. . , u. 

He has !1. remedy \vl.licit dcatro.Y8 tho malignant 
~l'Owth qmcker, and WIth less pall than any ot!le 
fOflr..erly used. . r 

CANCEHS 01;1 '£HE BH.EAST A SPIWJALTY, 

Examiuatiou and consultation at his oHice free. 
Send for ci!'culars and testimonials. -
l~atients can,be treated at home or at the DO('j ur's 

ret'ldence at Alfred Centro. . 
N. ~~dress UI;;V. A. W. CoON, A.,M., Alfred Centro, 

TESTIMONIAL. 
Dr .. A. W. Coo~, De(t?" Sil' :-1 take pleasure ill ex. 

presBlDg my gratitude to you for the quick uud paHY 
way you removed a troublOf:iome cancer from my 
breast. It took only a few honrs to kill the cancer 
and after applying a l)oult.ce a week or ten days it 
all eame ont whole, eaving a large cavity which 
healed v~ry rapidly aud is uowall sound. I feel 
that your easy and safe way of removing cancers 
8!lOUI<! be more extensively known, and would HlI_ 
ViilA all who are ButTering with the terrible difiCllHO 
to apply to you at ()lice f(l)' relief. 

Yours Very Truly, 
MRS, ClUB. H. SUYDAM, Franklin Park. N .. J. 

C.1~NCEl{S 
Are oasily J'(~moved and llermal'enUy cured. 'J)'(~at
ment not lJUlnful or disagreoable. A new aud hut. 
ter metho<,i. ~eithoJ' knife nor caustiCE! used. The 
cancer pOlson IS removed from the system and IY~ IO!! 
health follows. ' 

irontell br cOllstitutional methods without L<lud
ag6S or Jocal uIlplicatiolls, and radically cnn'd, 

yields quickly to onr new remedies awl trealllll'llt. 
No caf:ie Hhould be regarded As incurable. 

,AND ECZE~I.1~ 
di8alJJl(~aro for good a ftor a brief treatment. i\ II 
OUl" remedies fire new to the proff!BHion, but Ita\'(\ 
heen used successfully for yearB in this city. We 
can show that we have not only cured theRo dis
ea"\~I:l, but that wo have 

ItADICALL 1:-'- Cl1R.EI) 
llyery forn~ of ~hronic disease. Special a:tent ion 
gl,on t.o (hSl'aSflS of won7en. Onr pJlysicianl:l arl1 
woll kuo"n,regnlar practitioners of munyyears' I'X-
11C'rience. Send for circulars and references, to 

. HOHNEIIL SANITAHIUM CO., Limited, 
Hornollsville, N. Y. 
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Notice. 
Any person who woul<l like to live in 

1i1londa, and have employment, at least 
one-half of the time, may address 

A. E. MAIN. Ashaway, R. L 
-~.========~~~--

FOR SALE. 
The Stannard House adjoining Milton College 

grounds. :For particulars addr~F1 E. P. Clarke, 
Milton. Wis. 
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MINUTE!i!I \\1 ANTED. 

To complete a set, the minutes of Gen

eral Conference for 1807, u~no, and for 
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GEO. H. BABCOCK. 

PLA..INFIELD, N. J., June 10, 1890. 
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